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Cracker KrumbC
11 Odd ft Hit« Salvaged ^  

•t Random

Nearly everywhere you look 
yyu can see one or more com 
bines.

• • • •
At various places their motors 

are running, they're being clean
ed and adjusted.

t i l l
Some pass through town, fol

lowed by an auto pulling a Urge 
trailer house.

• • • •
Which means the wheat liar 

vest will soon get under way
• $ I I

The harvest this year will be 
far below normal; however, some 
pretty good wheat is reported In 
the area.

• • • •
It’s turned out just like last 

year's cotton crop--our showers 
came a little to late.

• • • •
But we're better off than some 

other places.
9 *  • *

Wheat harvest has started in 
some fields between Truscott 
and Crowell. The harvesting is 
being done by cattle, instead of 
combines!
t* | • t  I

Which is not good, not good at 
all.

• • *  •

We received a very compli 
mentary letter a few days ago 
It came from Mr. Joseph A. , 
King, superintendent of the 
schools at Paint Rock, Texas.

• » • •
The compliments were not 

paid to us, especially, but were 
directed toward the 1953 gradu
ates of Munday High School.

• • • •
Because it speaks so well for 

"  these boys and girls, we think 
the writer won’t mind if we print 
the contents of this letter.

• • • •
A local citizen sent him a copy 

of our paper, telling of the cow- 
*  tesies extended our seniors on 

their recent senior trip. In this 
connection, the writer Jiad this 
to say:

• • • •
"I read with an appreciative 

interest your column of Hay 7, 
1953, in which you mentioned 
the fact that your seniors were 
well treated here recently when 
they had the misfortune of hav
ing bus trouble while on their 
senior trip.

I  I I 8
“In this connection, please per

mit me to state that this com
munity was very happy to ex
tend such hospitality to this fine 
group from your high school and 
community. It was Just another 
case of being nice to a group of 
nice people.

I I • 8
“The few hours that I spent 

with the group gave me ample 
opportunity to observe that this 
group was well behaved and well 
supplied with those qualities 
that necessarily accompany any 
well regulated group.

8 8 8 8

"You and your community and 
school are to be commended for 
sending out such fine boys and 
Kiris." J

• • • •
We think the parents, teachers 

and friends, as well as the 1953 
graduates, can very well appro 
date the contents of the above 
letter. It kinda refutes the idea 
we've heard a number of times 
in resent years that the young 
er generation is "going to the 
dogs."

• • • •
The Influence of home, church, 

school and community make 
their impressions on boys andj 
girls Impressions they will car
ry throughout a lifetime 

• • • •
And as our 1953 graduates go 

to Institutions of higher learn | 
Yng, into business or private life, 
and find their positions In a 
busy world, we may In future 
years hear of them In the words 
of the last paragraph of the 

ja above letter:
• I I 8

"You and your community and 
school are to be commended for 
sending out such fine boys and 
girls" • • • •

Our rainfall of about .69 of an 
Inch the other day was not 
enough, but It’s better being dry 
than in the shape of tornado- 
stricken Waco and San Angelo 
areas or the flooded East Texas 
ana

Class Of 1933 To Junior High Honor Graduates 
Hold Celebration 
Here May 23-24

The Munday High School class 
of 1933 is celebrating the twen
tieth anniversary of its gradua 
tion with a reunion here on the 
week end of May 23 and 24. A 
'fcinquet is planned for Satur
day night, May 23. at 8 o'clock 
at the school cafeteria, and a get- 
together for Sunday afternoon.
May 24

Barbara Walker of Fort Worth 
appointed James Gaither of 
Munday. chairman; M i l d r e d  
Howard of Midland, program, 
and Lucille Moorhouse of Benja
min. correspondent for the oc
casion.

The class is looking forward pictured above a r e  honor 
to an enjoyable week end. since graduates of the Munday Junior 
this will be the first time all High School, who held their com 
the class members will have mencement exercises on Thurs- 
been together since their gradu day evening, May 14. 
a*'on- Miss Gayle UttU-field, (laugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs F. B Lit
tlefield. was class valedictorian, 
while Dickie Morrow son of Mr
and Mrs. R T. Morrow, was sa 
lutatorUn.

Goree To Vole On 
Issuing Warrants 
For New Fire Truck

J. B Justice, city secretary, 
has announced a special election ! 
for the City of Goree, to be held 
on Saturday. May 23

The election has been ordered 
for the purpose of determining ! 
whether the citizens want the 
city council to issue warrants In 
the amount of $5.000 f,,r the 
purchase of fire fighting equip
ment for Goree The warrants 
would be paid out of assessment 
of valuation taxes, it was stated

I. J. Troy has been appointed 
election Judge, and all qualified 
voters are urged to vote in this 
special election.

Tommy Powell Wins Annual Chamber 
Of Commerce $100 Scholarship Award
Valedictorian

Dr. Harrell Named 
To Medical S taff

Word has been received here 
that Dr. Dick Harrell, formerly 
of Munday, has been selected as 
part time Instructor in the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania Medical 
School. He will assume his dut-j 
les sometime between now and 
June 1.

Dr. Harrell is expected to ar ' 
rive in Munday this week for » 
visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Harrell, and other 
relatives before taking up his 
new duties.

Valedictorian of the 1953 grad 
uutmg class of Munday High 
School was Miss Shirley Hill, 
above, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Hill of Munday. Class mem
bers received their diplomas In 
commencement exercises held at 
the school auditorium last Fri
day night.

Tommy Powell. 1**33 graduate 
of Munday High School, has 
been named winner of the an 
nual Chamber < ; Commerce 
$100 scholarship award.

The scholarship is iwarded on 
the basis of acader and ath 
letlc achievement luring the 
senior year and i designed to 
aid enrollment in '"liege, J  D 
Gillespie. preslde»i’ of the Cham 
her of Commerce said

Powell, son of Mr and Mrs 
W. P Spelce, has .,ttend(-d the 
Munday public Schools all 12 
years. During his high school ea 
leer Powell was a member of the 
football and basketball teams 
for three years He lettered 
three years In f' »thill, was co 1 
captain of the team two years 
made all distriM football team 
|wo years pkrabg center and 
line backer. He won honors for 
being high point man of the year 
and having the highest («Trent- 
age in frte shots in basketball 
this year When he was selected 
as center on the all district team 
this year he received 32 of the 
possible 33 votes that were cast

Oil Activities
A 6,000-foot wildcat for Knox 

County has been staked one 
mile north of Benjamin by Un
ion Oil Company of California, 
and B. A Duffey.

Staley Oil Company has sui 
vcyed the No. 1 Alexander Trust 
Estate, four and onehalf miles 
southwest of Truscott. It is a 
south offset to Sid Katz’s No 1 
Alexander, conglomerate discov 
ery which was recently complet 
ed

Benedum Trees Oil Company 
of Pittsbnrg has spotted the No. 
1 Big Four Ranch as a 6,350Toot 
exploratory venture seven miles 
northwest of Truscott

The Hale Brothers No 1 Phil 
lips, three and one-half miles 
southwest of Munday was pro
nounced a failure when it was 
plugged at 4.778 feet

Missionary Nurse 
Speaks Sunday At 
I*aptist (hurch

Miss Edith Chaney, mission
ary nurse w ho works in the com
missary in Nigeria !? visiting 
in Munday while on furlough 
Miss Chaney gave a talk on her 
work and exjieriences at the 
morning services of 
Baptist Church

Sunday night, 
ored slides of si 
of the people ' 
worked, where 
many other Interesting pictures 
while telling of her experiences 
and explaining the slides She 
was attired in the nati\e dress of 
Nigeria.

Members of the West Beulah 
Baptist Church were guests for 
the Sunday night program.

Miss Chaney plans to return 
lo her work in Nigeria in the 
near future

12-County District 4-H Club Tractor
Contest to  Be Held Here Next Monday--- --- -----------  » _
Last Rites For 
John Andres Are 
Held On Monday

the First

Funeral services for John An
dres who died suddenly at his
Rhineland home at 6 30 p m 
Thursday, May 14. were held at 
8:30 a m last Monday from St. 
Joseph's Catholic Church in 
Rhineland The pastor, Rev. Fab 
ian Diersing O S B . officiated 

Burial was in St, Joseph's 
< emetery under the direction of 
Mahan Funeral Home 

Mr. Andres had resided in 
Knox County since 1901 and was 
an early day merchant at Rhine
land He (»¡»orated a store there 
until his retirement in 1925.

A native of Germany, he was 
born in Sourbrukon on Jan 31. 
1868, and was 85 years, three 
months and 13 d»v# o l age al 
1h<- time of his death

(Surviving his are his wife 
Mrs Sihclla Andres of Rhine 
land; two sons R J  Andres of 
San Diego C alif. and J  (' An

The District Three tractor op
erators' contest will be held in 
Munday for the 4-H Club boys 
of this area on Monday. May 25. 
o|>ening at 10 a m. The contest 
will be held west of the Munday 
High School and will be under 
the supervision of J  A Scofield, 
of Vernon district agent.

Judges of the event will be R 
L McClung, F W. Martin and J. 
E Burkett. Tractors will be 
furnished by implement dealers 
of Munday.

The contest will include a set 
of true and false questions
about tractor maintenance and 
safety a demonstration of daily 
and periodical checkups and why 
they are made and actual opera
tion of the tractor with a two
wheeled vehicle attached

Counties of the area to be rep
resented are; Archer, Childress. 
Hall. Kent Knox Shackelford. 
Stephens Stonewall. Wichita, 
Throckmorton Wilbarger and 
Young

last Sunday. (Ire*i of Carrleron; i'lx daughters,
she showed col Mrs . John I’ Hall of Fort Worth.
enes in Nigeria. Mr.* .Marv Loran of Temple
vitti whom she Mrs W. YV Balhorn of ('amer
she lived, and on. Mrs August Loran of Mun

Goree To Have 
Country Doctor 
Dav On July 4

d,i\ Mi s s  C'argie Andri*-. of 
Temple and Mrs Michael Bierce 
of Lima Ohio; a brother Ru
dolph Andres of Dallas: 
grandchildren and ten 
grandchildren 

Serving as pallbearers 
Matt Kreitz, Joe Brown. Eugene 
Michels Somer Williamson. John 
Zeissel and Wilbur Bellinghaus

eight
great

were

Hill la. laiimheth Of 
Goree Completes His 
Basie A. F. Course

To Get Degree

Brother Of Mrs.
J . C. Rice Dies At 
Waco Friday Nitfht

Funeral services were held at 
Waco last Monday for W illie1 
Christian, brother of Mrs. J. C. 
Rice of Munday. who died in a 
Waco hospital last Friday night. 
He suffered a stroke several 
days earlier.

Mr. Christian made his home 
with Mr. and Mrs. Rice for i 
number of years, and was well 
known to many local people.

Besides Mrs. Rice, he is sur 
vlved by a brother. Henry Chris
tian of Waco.

Goret* Man Completes 
Ordnance Training

(¿oree Cemetery 
Association Names 
Officers For Year

The Goree Cemetery Associa 
tion met last Monday evening 
with much tnter»*st being shown
in the cemetery maintenance.

New officers were elected, and 
plans were made for the annual 
all day homecoming, which will 
tie the first Sunday in June.

Association members will meet 
the second Monday of each 
month at 8 p m. in the tnemor 
ial building, and a program will ; 
be given each time. Everyone. 
has a special invitation to attend 
these meetings

EMIL HOFFS ANNOUNCE 
ARRIVAL OF A SON

Mr and Mrs. Emil Hoof are 
announcing the arrival of a new 
boy in Long Beach, Calif., May 
12. He weighed 7 pounds and 6 
ounces and he has been named 
William Christopher, hut will be 
called "Chris" for short Mr 
Hoff, who is In the Army and 
stationed at Takoma. Wash . was 
there for the blessed event.

Mrs. Hoff Is the former Peg 
gy Harrison of Munday.

Mr. and Mrs Gene Thompson 
and children visited relatives In 
Dallas over the week end.

A B E R D E E N PROVING 
GROUND. Md. Private James 
E. Norris, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edwin Parkes Nuris. 316 North 
Rriscd Ave, Tulla. Texas, has 
been graduated from the Ohl- 
nance Storage Specialist School 
•f Hi«' Ordnance Replacement 

lining Center here.
'raduates of the Ordnance 

c" ' S|>cclaHst School are 
’ fb‘d to command units do- 
I to storing, issuing and 

•i porting military supplies 
Med by the Army's Ordnance 

corps This includes almost ev
erything used to equip a modern 
army, with the exception of 
food and clothing.

Private Norris Is a graduate of 
Goree High School and w h s  em 
ployed as a ranch hand for Mr. 
Jack Idol in Benjamin. Texas.

U N D E R G O E S  S U R G E R Y

Collis Michels underwent head 
surgery Tuesday morning at the 
Baylor Hospital in Dallas. Re 
l>orts are that he is doing nicely 
His parents, Mr and Mrs. Gene 
Michels, are staying In Dallas 
with him.

Drive carefully. The life you 
save may be your own.

Weather Report
For seven days ending 7 P. M 

Mav 20, 1953, as compiled by H 
P Hill, If. S Weather Observer 

LOW HIGH
1953-1952 1953 1952

May 14 __ 42 70 66 108
May 15 57 71 66 151
May 16 54 68 68 90
Mav 17_ 54 51 85 83
May 18 53 52 82 57
Mav 19 .  52 54 89 70
May 20 67 51 100 85
Precipitation this week . .74 In. 
Precipitation to date,

1957 658 In
Precipitation to this date.

l-r.? 6.62 in

Meeting In Progress 
At Munday Church

Bro. J  Miller Forcade of Wich 
ita Falls is preaching for the 
meeting which is now in prog 
ress at the Church of Christ, lo 
rated on West Main Street in 
Munday The in^etlng opened on 
Sunday, May 17. and will con 
tinue through May 31.

The congregation invited the 
public to come o'iV and hear the 
inspiring less, » which B r o .  
For cade is bri ing each even
ing at 7:30 .

LACKLAND AIK F O R C E ,  
BASE Bill L  Lambeth. 19. soil, 
of Mr and Mrs II Lambeth of 
Goree. is completing his AF ban 
ic airmen indoctrination course 
at Lackland Air Force Base the 
“Gateway to the Air Force."

lairkland situated near San 
Antonio, is the world’s lorgest 
air force base, site of Air Foret* 
basic training, for men and wo 
men, headquarters of the Hu-, 
man Resource Research Center, 
and home of AF's Officer Candi
date School.

His basit training is prepar
ing him for entrance into Air 
Force technical training and for 
assignment in specialized work. 
The course includes a scientific 
evaluation of his aptitude and 
inclination for following a par
ticular vocation and career

A sjM-cial day for the people of
Goree and vicinity is being plan
ned for Saturday, July 4. It 
will he a community wide cele
bration honoring their doctors, 
who collectively have rendered 
loo years of service to the com 
munity

The two to be honored are Dr. 
E F Heard and Dr. W. M. Tay- 
lor̂  who were honored recently 
at a medical meeting upon com
pletion of many years of ser 
vice Dr Heard hss completed 
53 years of service, while Dr. 
Taylor has 47 years to his rred 

i it.
As yet. plans are incomplete, 

arid further announcement will 
be *.ade as the »late draws near
er

Local Men Attend 
Soil Conservation 
Meeting In Vernon

I . IT T L K  BEX KV  AKKOTT 
G O ES TO PALO  P IN TO

C. It. El.1.1 lo t I ATTENDS 
MEETING AT Vl'STIN

C. K Elliott -i>ent a while in 
Austin last week attending a 
meeting of the Texas Employ
ment Comm»- >n for discuss 

ions on the farm labor problem.
He was accompanied by his 

grandson. Kohcii Wayne Elliott 
and they visit, t with relatives 
in Waco while >way

Pfc. Dorse Sparks 
Returns From Korea

SAN FRANCISCO Murine 
Private First ( ass Dorse R 
Sparks, son "f Mr. W T Sparks. 
Route 1, Munday. arrived here 
by air from Korea

Spat ks enlisted in the Marine 
Corps at Dallas Tfttas in No
vember 1951 Hi- has spent the 
last seven months in Korea with 
the First Marine Division.

From the Marine Barracks. 
Treasure Island n San Francis- 
co Bay he reoeiw'd medical and 
dental checks, be paid, laaued 
new clothing and .tsaigned to a 
new duty station in the United 
States. Prior to reporting to a 
new duty station he was given a 
leave of absence to visit friends 
and relative«

The normal pr .-easing period 
at Treasure Island is five days

Visitors In the Jim Bowman 
home last Tuesday were Mr and 
Mrs Jack Bynum and children 
of Seymour and Mr. and Mrs 
Julius Byanhower of

She left with tears in her eyes, 
because she was leaving j>eoplo 
she’d learned to love very much

Uncle J e f f  and Aunt Elizabeth. 
But she had gained a new step
mother a n d step-sister; she 
would (>«• with her daddy, so the 
future looked pretty good for 
her In her new home. She knew, 
too. that Uncle Jeff and Aunt 
Elizabeth will welcome her with 
open arms any time she wants 
to visit them.

So Becky Arrott left Sunday 
with her parents Mr and Mrs 
Leemon J  Arrott. for her future 
heme in Palo Pinto She endear 
ed herself to many friends both 
young and old. in Munday. and 
they wish her every happiness

Virginia A. Nelson 
To Receive Degree

DENTON Virginia Ann Nel
son. daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Clyde Nelson of Munday Is a 
candidate for the bachelor's de j 
gree at North Texas State Col-. 
lege

Commencement exercises will 
be held at the NTSC main audi- j 
tnrium at 8 p m on June 4 
Baccalaureate services will be at 
11 a m on May .71

Miss Nelson Is majoring In | 
elementary education and is a 
member of the Senior Mary Ar
den Club, social and literary or
ganization. and the Aasaociatlon 
for Childhood Education

Billy Joe Brown of Texas Tech 
In Lubbock was home over the 

| week end to visit hi* parents, 
¡Mr and Mrs S E  Brown

William Hertel, above. «on of 
Ml and Mrs W C Hertel will 
receive his bachelor of science 
degree in business administra 
tion May 30 at St Edward's Uni 
\ersity In Austin. Hi* degree 
will t>e conferred in the univers
ity's 68th annual commence
ment exercises.

Hertel a graduate of Rhine
land High School, will graduate 
as an honor student in the Col
lege of Commerce and will be a 
flag bearer in th e  traditional 
flag ceremonies He is a member 
o( St. Edward's University Coun
cil 2559 of tile Knights of Colum 
bus. the Intramural Club and 
the Commerce Forum. In his 
Junior year lie was editor of the 
school yearbook The Tower He 
also had a radio program on 
campus station KSEU.

Y I TEND < ONK EREN<1
Th.se attending the District 

( 'onfereiiue of the Women s So
eiety of Christian Service in 
Stamford last Thursday were 
Mmes H A Pendleton, W R 
Moore, Sr E. E Lowe. Oates 
I M d n  I S Shannon K W. 
Harrell. D E Holder, G. M Ro 
den. G R Eiland J  D Crockett. 
J  C Horden R D. Atkeison, J. 
C Rice S A Bowden and H 
Doyle Ragle

ABILENE Attending an area
soil conservation meeting in Ver
non Tuesday of last week were 
Clay F, Grove W. R. Moore, E. 
II Nelson Russell Pemck, and 
W K. Braly Munday’s director 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce

The meeting was arranged by 
the Vernon Chamber of Com 
merce and the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce Its purpose 
was to bring together soil con
servation district sujiervisors. 
soil conservation men. and busi
ness men to stimulate a better 
understanding among business 
men of the value of conservation.

V acation Bible 
School To Bcurin 
At Goree (hurch

Friday morning May 22. at 
8 30 the Goree Baptist Church 
will have a preparation day, pre 
paratory to the annual Vacation 
Bible School, which begins in 
Monday. May 25. r u n n i n g  
through May 31

“We want all of the workers 
and pupils to be at the church 
at 8 30 a m. Finlay, said Rev 
S E Stevenson, pastor.

IN  APE THE HEAT
John and Gene Michels made 

a business trip to Denver, Col
orado last week They reported 
the snow 4 inches deep and that 
they were up there in that cold 
w-eather without any heavy 
clothing Gene said they neaily 
froze in that cold place

Pete Beecher Named Postmaster 
At Goree To Succeed Mrs. Hampton

Elmer "Pete" Beecher, who 
was certified on the eligible list 
in a recent examination, has 
liecn appointed acting postmast
er of the Goree post office, I* 
was announced thla week He 
was checked in on Friday, May 
15

Mr Beecher aucceeds Mrs 
Mabel E. Hampton, who had I

been serving as acting postmast
er for the past year,

A resident of the Goree area 
for a number of years. Mr Beech 
er has been engaged in farming 
and business in Goree Dispatch
ing the mails Is something new 
to him. hut It’s a pretty good 
guess he’ll learn to do the job In 
good style.

Ê
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CJRAHn I^OOTN o p in io n

KNOXVILLE, IOWA. EXPRESS Too many 
of the things we call benefits are not what they 
represent. No government can support the peo 
pie."

WASHINGTON, D. C. POST "The Depart
ment of Commerce has announced that, begin
ning April 1 it will get out a daily newspaper on 
Federal purchases, the first time Uncle Sam has 
entered the daily publishing field. The Commerce 
newspaper, which will sell for only $7 a year on 
a subscription basis, is ,n direct competdon with 
several private enterprises."

AMBRIDGE. PA, CITIZEN Argentina was 
once a country noted for its production of beef 
cattle. Its prosperity depended on trade with the 
rest of the world. Under Peron a senous meat 
shortage has developed and a rising inflation per 
Us Argentina's economy The poor he promised 
to help are worse off than they were before."

WACO, TEX MESSENGER While it is ap
parently true that dictators will not thrive on 
a democracy it is also true that whenever people 
fail to vote there are opened avenues over which 
people travel tow ards dictatorship ’’

PROVIDENCE. K Y  JOURNAL ENTER 
PRISE' "Recently President Eisenhower . . . .  
spoke with delight of the pickle Jar and the 
cracker barrel found in most general stores when 
he was growing up . . . .  It may be that . . . .  
a man will occupy the White House who will re
call the days when he rode through a super mar 
ket in a four-wheeled shopping basket."

OKKALOOSA IOWA DAILY HERALD The 
trimming down that for years was mainly talk is 
now getting under way at last Whether or
not it points to a balanced budget and then a 
start on tax relief in the fiscal year beginning 
July 1, it docs carry the prom.se of action long 
delayed."

LAKE WORTH. FLA HERALD The claim 
that opening the irelief* rolls to the public will 
embarrass recipients of aid. apparently Is made 
more to cover up the chiselers . than to ac
tually protect the deserving poor It might be 
added there is no record of embarrassment oc
curring where the rolls have bee- opened to the 
public but there has been eonsidrable improve 
ment in the reluct ion of funds wantonly spent in 
the wrong direction '*

HORKEPOW FK is  TH f KM
Horsepower machine- produced horsepower — 

has been of immeasurable benefit to the farmer 
The benefits to all the rest of us who buy and 
eat an wear the produce of the land, has been 
equally important and spectacular

Writing in The National Grange Monthly L  E 
Childers of the U S Department of Agriculture 
has this to say Years ago it was demonstrated

! that a stieng healthy man working at a capstan 
the sort of treadmill still used In some primi 

i live areas of the world for converting human 
• energy into mechanical power could develop 
' about one-tenth horsepower for an eight hour 

day. On that basis it would cost about $10 for 
1 each horsepower hour oi power development by 

man labor, assuming a wage of a dollar an hour.
"It would be totally impossible, oi course, m 

this day and age to meet the needs of lood pro 
duction w ith that kind of power at such a price." 
Mr Childers went on to point out that each farm 
worker had 2.2 horsepower at his command in 
191*' 5.2 horsepower in 1920. and 33 horsepower 

| ;n 1950 And the figure is higher still today.
This is why a relatively small proportion oi 

. our people working on the land, can meet all our 
I needs lor farm product* and satisfy a heavy for 

eign demand at the same time Machinery and 
power have made that possible

A TELEPHONE CALL
A man called the other day to tell me that I was teaching 

error In the column and over the radio. Of course, 1 asked 
for proof and t was not forthcoming. I then begged for u 
public discussion on the questions involved. I was denied 
this pleasure, also Therefore, I make this public statement, 
I stand ready at any time, to defend what I teuch as being 
the TRl*TH OK OX>’S HOLY WORD, and “to contend earn
estly for the faith which was once for all delivered unto the 
saints." (Jude 3' The apostle Peter in 1 Peter 3:15 com 
mands "being ready always to give answer to every man 
that asketh a reason, concerning the hop*- that is in you.” 
That 1 am ready to do. 1 verily would be ashamed to stand 
in the pulpit, t.ue an audience and teach something that 1 
was afraid would not stand examination by any one.

Error is not as ¿ood as truth Man’s way as not ns good 
as God's way Traditions and creeds of men are not as good 
as God's Word .is revealed in the scriptures. Jesus said, 
"And ye shall Ki vv the TRUTH and the TRUTH shall make 
you free." tJohr s 12». Nothing but the truth WILL make 
us Ire«'. Error will enslave and keep us in bondage. T h e  
United States enjoys MORE feedom than any other country 
in the world only because of the TRUTH we have learned 
and applied to our lives That applies to any and everything, 
whether it be of religious or secular nature or of the spirit
ual or phytalc.il realm.

The only po .-ssions that any one has that are worth
while are his > ■ -victions. Mine are worth contending for and 
defending.

In articles following I shall answer some of the allega
tions made over the phone, by giving what the Bible says 
about it.

(The spare !• r these articles. Is bought and paid for by 
the Munday church oi Christ. They do not, necessarily re
flect the vlew  ̂ of this paper.)

Ml Ml AY CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Box 211 — Phone 61M 

CLIFFORD WHJgOX, RvangeBst

wrote the poem about Anthony 
and Cleopatra which begins, "I 
am dying. Egypt dylnf” -And 
the next day was himself killed 
in battle

Had the battle been fought the 
day before. America would nev
er have known this popular
poem. How many artists, invent
ors and authors have been slain
before they could make their 
contribution to the world!

¡ When a restaurant has a con
coction that no one would eat on 
its appearance and merits, the 
chef give it a name 6uch as

I "hea!*h salad" or "American sal
I ad.”

Thomas Carlyle, the great
, Scotch historian and philosopher, 

is quoted by Champ Clark as 
having said. "Humor has Just 
l>een regarded as the finest per 
lection of poetic genius.” And 
now let's see the highbrow crit
ics who ignored certain books of 
Texas humor laugh that one off.

Guests in the home of Air. and 
Mrs S. B. Campsey over the 
week end were Mr. and Mrs. 
Kelton Tidwell and son, Jo» Dav
id. of Hobbs, N. M , and Miss 
Lou Campsey of HardlnStm 
mons University In Abilene, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tidwell also visited 
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Buck Tidwell.

Burns Ashley of Denton vis- 
| ited friends here over the week 
end.

Mrs Clayton Wren and Erwin, 
Mrs Tom Morton and Mrs. W 
G. Welborn and Gaston visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Spain in
Fastland last Tuesday.

It has been said that the 10 
most musical words in the En 
glish language are down, hush, 
lullaby, luminous, murmuring, 
chimes, tranquil, golden, mist 
and melody.

IV TIMES <11 « HA N't. E.
Some time ago a retailing association appoint 

eti a committee to study what retailers can do to 
help in the transit .»r from a semi war economy 
to a po.ue economy, if and when world conditions 
improve sufficiently to make heavy reductions 
in military spending possible 

No one can doubt that retailing s role in >.uch a 
t: ositio- would he an all important one Most 
of our spendable income passes across the count- 
ers "f retail establishments of one kind or anoth 
er Retailing is one of our biggest employers 
And retailing is the link between factory and 
farm and the American home 

It is equally certain that retailing is well-equip
ped to make major contributions to the national 
welfare and to economic stability in times of 
stress and change There is nothing like our sys
tem of distribution elsewhere on this earth In 
no other country are consumers in great cities 
and little villages alike offered goods in such vast 
quantity at prices which arc held to the mini 
mum by free competition.

Massd stribution is the full partner of mass- 
product ¡cm in keeping this country economically 
strong

strings it When the hunting dog 
is not on a hunt, he is under the 
shade of the house, asleep. Of 
course, the thing can be over
done: look at Rip Van Winkle!

5 0 1  V E  B E E N  H O K K I V .  
G O \ F.RN M EN T

FOR

W .< m d.d you work fur during the f.rst four 
.- nthx of th.s year"

Ycu'i: say that you worked for yourself or for 
, some bus ness or other But in a very real .sense.
| you worked for government' The nation's total 

195.1 tax bill will he as much as the wages rents.
| interest and dividends received by all of us dur 
I -r.g the January 1 to April 22 period!
| Head that aga.n and then decide whether 
! economical government and eventual tax reduc- 
| tion are in your persona) interest

William Jennlng Bryan was 
famous for his oratory But he 
had another gift: the ability to | 
relax When he wis making his 
first race for president, he trav
eled by special train and spoke 
20 times or more a day. He would 
speak until the tram was pulling 
out. then go to hi- seat and at 
once drop into a n»|> As the next 
town came in sight, someone 
woud awaken him and he would 
go to the rear platform, make 
another speech come back and 
take another nap. These inter 
vals o l  res* like the one-min 
ute pause between rounds in a 
prize fight g a v e  h i m t h e  
strength to stand up under a 
man-killing schedule.

In these days of strain and 
worry a n d  uncertainty, we 
shouid lean to relax When the 
bow is not in use. the archer un

A mile from the capitol of tiro 
Texas Republic in Austin, Ir\ 
(Mans massacred a number of set
tlers.

A Civil War leader. General 
Lytle, in his tent one night

ELECTRIC
Service

—MOTOR WINDING 

—RADIO REPAIRS

Cliff Moorman
tioree, Texas — rhone 100

I>r. E. 0. McClellan
- o r r o N K r K is r  -

•vrr MUmi Drag

Hours 9 a m. t# i  p rm.. 
or by appelntment

Phane 231« Manda y

D. G  E i land 
M. D.

PHYNTriAN A SUR«. EU N

HUNDAi TEXAS

H. L  Newsom 
M. D.

P H Y S IC IA N  é  SU R G EO N

('fflre  Phone 2M1 
Rea Phone 4141

MUNDAY, T EX Ai»

BLOHM STUDIO »
llaato-tt. Texas

» P O R T R A IT S  
»  COMMERCIAL»

• KODAK»
» W EDDINGS 

-  PF me 45» W —

FARM
TRACTORS

One “1!" Farmall with 2 
row equipment.

One WD-9 I. H. C. wheat 
land tractor.

One used Ford tractor with 
equipment.

Rogers & Mann, 
Inc.

“The EARMAM. House"

W. M. Taylor, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Office In Roger* I>mg Store

4.0KKE. TEXAS
Phones:

Office 47 Res. 38

Dr. Frank ( .  Scot!
Specialist on I 

and Surgery of

EYE CAR. NOSE THROAT 
AND n T T IM f OF GI -ASSES

H AMIRI J .  TEXAS
Office in Clinic Bldg. 1 block 

North and H Block West of 
Haskell NaPl Bank

Office Hour*: 
9-12 2-6

.«flee Gli
on Thursdays !

Dr. Fidelia Moyiette
CHIROPRACTOR

Phone 4351 Munday, Texa; I

SUN-SET
DRIVE-IN

last Times, Friday, May 22

‘T he River”
—In Technicolor—

Sat. Only, May 23

K«**,
IKON«

Sun.-Mon., May 24-25 
100% COMEDY!! 

EDGAR BERGEN-CHARLIE
McCa r t h y , f i b b e r
Met IKE and MOLLY 

LUCILLE BALL
—in—

“Look Who’s 
Laughing”

Tue*. W ed.. May 2*27

I kJuen<*mo?

Thurs. Fri., May 2*2» 
FIRST RUN! 

FAMILY ENTER 
TAINMENT 

ROSEMARY CI.OONEY 
—in—

“The Stars Are 
Singing”

Color bv Technicolor —

ALWAYS A CARTOON 
FOR THE KIDDIES!

RO XY
l rl. Night Sat. Matinee,

May 22 23
Gun-rocked Oregon Trail! 

WILD BILL ELLIOTT
—In—
“The

Homesteaders”
Plus: GERONIMO NO. 7. 

COMEDY

Sat. Night Only. May 23
DOFBLE FEATURE!

A lifetime of hazard and 
doubt in 72 hours!

HOW ARD KKBL 
JANE GREER

—in—
“Desperate 

Search”
—and—

V I I I •T R U E ,  U N D E R 
WATER WONDER SHOW!

Sun.-Mon., May 24-25

RAN DO LPH
dtrfe SCOTT

CARTOON, NEWS and 
NOVELTY

Tues. Wed., Thursday, 
May 26-27 28

CARTOON - NEWS

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
Bent Windshields 

We Cut (¡lass for Anythin*

SEAT COVER SPECIALS
Plastic Seat Covers with Leather

$25.00  and up installed 
Monday Paint and Body Shop

Phone 3291 Wrecks Rebuilt

Singer Sewing 
Machine Co.

Introdurr« . . . .

A. J . GILBERT
Aa your IOCAL REPRE

SENTATIVE for . . .  .

Salen and Service
( untart Mr G 

SEYMOUR, TBXA.S

M a h a n  F u n e r a l  
H o m e

OXTC
AMBULANCE SERVICE

It’s Good Business to

Save Regularly
In this inflationary period, it’s hard to 

save very much, yet a systematic method 
of putting a little aside for a “rainy day” 
is just simply good business. This bank 
encourages regular savings among its 
customers.

We, too, offer every financial assist*
• ance consistent with good business.

The First National Bank
D»y Nile IN «UN SAY

Your grocer sell« a 11 brands 
of milk,

To give you more selection, 
Our milk and cream—
Is fresh and clean—
To give you more protection.

OOBLTB

PRODUCTS
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ficlal application in commercial 
or i n d u s t r i a l  establishments 
where human exposure will not
be continuous and food contam
ination will not occur.

But he emphasized that it is 
"dangerous and foolhardy to in* 
stall them In homes, and adver
tising them for such use is inde
fensible ”

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

Auto Rates Are Up from 4  
to 2 5 %

INSURE NOW
(HECK YOt'K IN S 11A IC E  CORTH WITH

State Farm Mutual
DIVIDENDS

AUSTIN -Don't put too much 
stock in advertised claims for 
the bug killing properties of so , 
called "vaporizers," State Health 
Officer George W. Cox cautioned 
Texans today.

He said "indiscriminate use 
of the gadgets in homes or sleeps 
ing quarters could make the 
fumes more toxic to humans 
than to Insects.

Vaporizers are familiar as 
small glass or metal instruments 
with a conicalshaped insecticide 
container in the top and a light 
bulb wired into the bottom The 
insecticide is placed in the cone 
and vaporized by the heat gener 
ated by the bulb underneath

Widely advertised and sold for 
"killing bugs the easy way," one 
brand comes complete with an 8- 
months supply of chemicafc and 
makes claims of being "non tox 
ic, odorless, guaranteed positive 
extermination of flies roaches 
mosquitoes, all insects . . . 
Meets all state and federal re

Dr. Cox called these claims 
"completely misleading,” and 
pointed to a March 27 statement 
released by the federal Interde
partmental Committee on Post 
Control to hack him up The 
statement said:

"Because of the health hazards
inherent In the misuse of tnsec 
tldde vaporizers used as funu 
gators, (the committee i recom 
mends against their u>e in liv
ing quarters.”

The committee is composed >f 
representatives of the Depart 
ment of Health, Education and 
Welfare; Departments <f Agri 
culture and Interior; and the 
army, navy and air force

Tlie health officer conceded the 
gadgets might have some bene-

27%%

LEOFETSCHSOUTH WESTS NEWEST — Bara’s tbs Westerner. brawl m i  aad 
prsclalaa-aag laaarad far A Marks* berae-ewaera ta tba Seutbweet- 
ara atataa aa originated sad prefabricated by V. I . Staafa bawaiag 
aubatdiary — Caaniaon Hora as, Inc. It’a tba first, taa. from a malar 
manufacturer of parka fed bornea for aoo la tba Saathweet and abo 
rape aortite tba flrat time a major prefabor haa eacretafully under
taken a horn* •pacifically designed for regional distribution Tba 
Woaternrr was giren Ita initial exhibition, fnlly-farniahed, at the 
San Antonio Horn* Ruitdora Show. May 10-1T. Th# komt has 
two-bedroom as wall aa threc-Hedroom plans aucb as th* layout 
auparlmpooed on tko architect'» rendering above. The W *»terner 
will east about 19.300, excluding lot, und affare many optional 
faaluraa not included in this plan. Save money by planting KEMGAS 

DELINTED COTTONSEED. Regardless
of the price of cottonseed, or the quan
tity you have on hand, it’s still cheaper to 
plant delinted seed.

Stop by our office, a n d  we will show
you how it saves you money.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Gray had 
as week end guests their chil
dren and their families Mr. and 
Mrs. Ivan Prosser and Mr. and 
Mrs Lee Rice and children of 
Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Warren and children of Knox 
City and Mr anti Mr Joe Gray 
and children.

and demand increases, the gov
ernment places these products 
on the market and redeems the 
money paid to the farmer.

Opponents often say the pro-1 
gram is too expensive. Actually, 
the cost of the parity program 
during the last 11 years was $11 
million. This may seem high, but 
it includes the absorbtion of the 
$80 million loss on the potatoe 
program some years ago. Prof
its on sale of cotton and wheat 
and other parity products would 
have shown a net profit of more 
than $60 million if It were not 
for that one dlsasterous crop.

The $14 million Is not a tre
mendous price to pay for stab
ilizing the nation’s largest indus
try. In time, it will pay its own 
way. A realistic and practical 
parity program should and must 
be continued to prevent a reoc
currence of the economic col
lapse of tht 1930's.

Mr. and Mrs. I» S Gregory 
and A. C. Chambcii.i.n of Lub
bock visited in the home of Mr 
and Mrs M. T. Cl mlM-rlain Sat 
urda y night and inday. JACKSON DELINTLNG COMPANY

hone 3771 Munday, TexasNo Guesswork) DOME DOWN- .Jar Sealed Scotty Ponder, who is attend
ing Texas Tech n Lubbock, spent 
the week end here with his par 
ents. Mr. and Mr 1 R Ponder

now feature© tnan

Mr and Mrs Sterling Hast
ings and daughter of Marlow, 
Okla., spent the week end In the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R Counts. Mrs. Hast
ings and daughter remained for 
a visit this week.

o f  care combined

Flrat 4-Whaai Mydreelte Dr abas...
revoluttonlaad »topping iaM r, 
later adopted by all ears. 
POWER BRAKES —onoa
1932, still not available aa 
many make*.

f ir»t Higb-Compreestee taglit
pioneered far greater drive
efficiency. First V-8 with 
Hemitipnencal Combuatioa 
Cham tiers -  stand« alone today 
in drive power per horsepower.

First Power Steering . . .
introduced new, safer car 
control that removed the work 
and strain of driving, still 
unequaled by imitators.

Flrat W aterproof Ignition . . .
give* owner» of Chrywler- 
type car» a tremendous "wet 
weather ' starting and 
anti-stalling advantage?

First Safety-Rim Wheels . . .
a new way to keep punctured 
tires from slipning off the rim: 
enjoyed only by owner» of 
Chryslor-type cars!

First Fluid Drive . . .
changed America’s driving 
overnight with a revolutionary 
way to transmit power from 
engine to rear wheels more 
smoothly!

WACONO
PLANTING SEED

Week end guests in the Lee 
Haymes home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Haymes and chil
dren of Irving and Mrs. Donald 
Jolly and children of Muskogee. 
Okla Mrs Jolly remained for a 
longer visit.

Mr and Mrs. J. H. Amerson 
and Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Gaines 
visited their sons. James Agncr- 
son and Robert Gaines, in Den
ton last Sunday. Roth boys are 
students in N. T. S. C.

Munday, Texaê

a g a i n  t o d a y  w i t ^  t h o  4

Flrapowsr V-9 . . .  revolution 
an n<-» type engine, practical 
'til now only in European 
sport- nr» and aircraft where 
cost i» no factor. Deliver* 
more "drive'' to rear wheeL- 
from every drop of gasoline!

Safer, easier driving control 
with the first rull-tim.- 

Power Steering in any pav»-n 
ger car that dor* all the hard 
turning and parking work for 
you absorbing all “ wheel 
light overiher-ughgoing.too!

H ere power for safer, faster 
«tops big Chrysler Power 
Brake» standard equipment! 
multiply your lightest Pa- pres 
■Hire into instantly effective 
stopping acUon New Cycle 
bond lining» last far longer!

America's smoothest ride. . .  
with new double-strength 
shock abMorber» So*- your 
dealer for a thnlling Chrysler 
“Power Ride"...in the car that 
gives you far more for your 
money today than any other'

C h r y s l e r  R !re R o %  

N o w  Y o r k o r
Now Availoblo — The New Chrysler Airtemp Air-Conditioning System

MUNDAY TRUCK f* TRACTOR CO
Munday, TexasT h e  Store With the Goods Munday, TexasChrysler-PlysMuth
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MEN'S

Armv Twill Pantsw
All atara». 10 doren to be sold at . . .  .

$ 2 . 9 9

Garza Sheets
HIxlOM GARZA SHEETS ^ 2  2 9

HlxtfO GAKZA SHEETS A * M A A  
N o w ................ . s f ) J L . 7 / * S

MENS

Army Twill Shirts
Special buy. All airea.

$ 2 . 4 9

GAKZA PILLOW < A> 
Now "  4 9 c

Men’s Dress Sox
Sura 19 hi 12. New summer colon*. S9i 

reffc or . . .  .

3 p r . $ 1 . 0 0Towel Sale
25 doren regular »He townie on »air 

large alara, brat colora. Now . . . .

6 9 c
Men’s Nylon Shirts

29 doren Juaf unpacked. All new apring 
and summer colon*.

Now $ 3 . 9 5
M DO/. EN

Wash Cloths
During our May Bargain Sain . . . .

6 c  each
Boys’ Nylon Shirts

15 docen, all airea, Issi eok>ra . . . .

$ 2 . 9 8
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Munday H. D. Club 
Meets Tuesday 
With Mrs. Ford

The Munday Home Demon 
atration Club met in the home 
ol Mrs. Ray Ford at 2:30 p m., 
May 19th The meeting was call
ed to order by the president, 
Mrs Fred Lain Mrs Raymond 
Tidwell read the minutes and 
called the roll.

The coming dress review was 
discussed and a skit written by 
Mrs. E. J  Cude and Mrs Ralph 
Weeks was read to the club for 
comment. The skit is to be pre
sented at the encpmnnent meet.

Mrs Perkins, t h e  county 
agent gave a nice demonstra- 
stration of boiled cake ictng.

The members will meet May 
27th In the home of Mrs. Ray
mond Tidwell to begin making 
dress forms. All members are 
urged to be present at 1 30 p. m

Those present were Mmes. 
Fred Lain. Raymond Tidwell, 
John Peysen, E. J. Cude. F 1- 
Bow ley. Pete Raynes, Fae P.rk- 
ms. Ray Ford. Otto Brazell, and 
one visitor, Mrs F W Pop.*

The next regular meeting will 
be June 10th in the home of 
Mrs Frank Rowley

Three Marines Complete Their Recruit Betty Jean Stuart, 
Jessie George Smith 
To Wed On May 30th

Mr. and Mrs (J. C. Gibson of 
Albuquerque. New Mexico, an
nounce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their 
granddaughter. Betty Jean Stu
art to Mr Jesse George Smith, 
son of Mr and Mrs. B. E. Smith 
of Munda.v. The couple will be 
married at Columbus Avenue 
Baptist Church in Waco on Sat 
unlay May 30th.

Miss Stuart is a graduate of 
Albuquerque High School and is 
a junior in lliylor University. 
Mr Smith, graduate of Munday 
High School, will receive his B. 
A. degree from Baylor this 
spring.

CARD OF THANKs
To our many friends who 

have been so kind, may we take 
this means of saying thank you 
ao very much for the lovely 
flowers, cards, letters and ea 
penally the visits, while in the 
hospital.

We do appreciate each one of 
you so much, and hope to per 
aonally say thank you real soon.

Judge and Mrs J  F Hill 
and family ltc

Wedding Date Set

PVT III Tl KK

Three Munday Marines recent
ly completed their recruit train
ing at the Marine Corps Depot. 
San Diego. California.

They «re Privates Paul W. 
Butler. 18. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L Butler: Cecil E. Howard. 
18, son of Mr and Mrs Curtis N. 
Howard; and Taz “O'' "D” Wal 
lace 17, son of Mr »nd Mrs K 
E Horan.

While In recruit training But-

McMahon Reunion 
Is Held At Goree 
On Mother’s Day

All the children grandchildren 
and g re a t grandchildren and 
their fa m ilie s  gathered fo r Moth
er's Day In the  home of their 
m o th er M rs J  O McMahon, 
who has been i-: \ery ill h e a lth  i 
for several monfils Each car 
th a t a rr iv e d  w as filled with de
licious food and a great dinner 
feast w as served !*ictur»*s wen1 
made and v a rio u s things 
the dav

Those- present were Mr 
Mrs Guy Holley and sons 
Jr  and Richard Mr and Mrs 
George Parris and childre- Mr 
and Mrs Granville Parris of 
Grandfleld. Okla Mr and Mrs 
Ed Oswalt and children of Chick 
asha Okla Mr and Mrs K P 
Adkins and daughter and hu* 
hand Mr and Mi* Flake Tomp
kins Mr and Mrs I«*on Pink 
ston and children of Fort Worth 
Mr and Mrs Henry Hendricks 
an<i son and family of Amarlilln. 
Mr and Mrs II E McMahon of 
G o ree  Mr ami Mrs John Mc
Mahon. Mr and Mrs J  O. Me 
Mahon and children of Munday. 
Mr R'taelin« McMahon of Vera

PVT. HOWARD
|

ler and Wallace both qualified ( 
as Rifle Sharpshooters and How-1 
ard qualified as a Rifle Marks
man

They are now undergoing j 
four weeks of individual combat, 
training at Camp Pendleton. 
California.

Upon complet o;j of thwadvan 
ced training Wallace will be 
transferred to the Naval Air 
Technical Training Center Jack-

PVT. WALLACE

sonville, Florida where he will 
attend Airmen’s School.

Butler and Howard will be as
signed to a Marine unit in the 
U. S. or abroad, or to a technical 
training school.

Butler is a former student of 
Jacgsboro High School Wallace 
attended Munday High School 
prior to his entry Into the Ma
rine Corps.

Mrs Wallace Reid and son. 
Jimmy, spent the week end with 
relatives In Greenville. Mrs. 
Reid s mother. Mrs Morgan, re
turned home with them for a vis 
it here

Mrs. Ed Johnson and Larue. 
Mrs. Joe Lane and Mrs. Joe F  
Bowley attended a shower hon
oring Mrs. Alton Hunter in lown 
Park last Monday afternoon.

We$leyan Service 
Guild Meets In 
J. B. King: Home

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
met in the home of Mrs. Joe 
Bailey King on May 11, with 
Mrs. H. R Hicks in charge of
the program. “Sharing With 
Others" .Mrs Lee Haymes, Mrs. 
Levi Bowden and Mrs Joe Bail 
ey King assisted with the pro
gram.

Refreshments w e r e  served 
to the following- Mmes. Levi 
Bowden, Lee Haymes. A H. Mit
chell, H R Hicks. O H. Spann. 
Sr , Carl Gage, E. R. Ponder, C. 
C. Harpham. J. C. Harpham 
Erin McGraw. J. Weldon Smith. 
Joe Bin ley King and Misses 
Ruth Baker. Florence Gaines 
and Merle Dingus. Mrs. Jack 
Hensley was a guest

Mr. atul Mrs. Lyndal Smith of 
Dallas visited his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. A L. Smith and attend
ed the graduation exercises of
his brother, Wayne, last Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. King and 
son visited relatives in Archer 
City last Sunday.

Legal Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF KNOX:
TO THOSE INDEBTED ED TO, 

OR HOLDING C L A I M S  
AGAINST THE ESTATE OK 
ALFREDO V. VALDEZ. DK 
CEASED:
The undersigned, having been 

duly appointed administrator of 
the estate of Alfredo V. Valdez, 
deceased, late of Knox County, 
Texas, by J. F. Hill, Judge of 
the County Court of said Coun 
ty on the 30th day of March. A. 
D. 1953, hereby notify all per
sons indebted to said estate to 
come forward and make settle
ment, and those having claims 
against said estate to present 
them to him within the time pre
scribed by law at his residence 
in Munday, Knox County. Texas, 
where he receives his mail, this 
12th day of May, A. D. 1953.

CHARLES R. McCAULEY. 
Administrator of the Estate 
of Alfit-do V Valdez, deceased 

m  , 42-4te

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Johnson and 
Penny visited Mr. and Mrs. Frog 
Stevens and children in Abilene 
last Sunday.

filled

and j 
Guv

Mrs. John Moore 
Honored At Shower 
In Goree Recently

The sophomore girls -if Goree 
High School were hoMe-s« s for 
a wedding shower held re<-entlv 
In the home of Mi-s Jeanette
Willl.mv- honoring Mrs John 
Moore

Blue and white, the colors 
chosen by the bride were featur 
ed in the decorations. The re 
freshment table was covered 
with a white linen cloth «entered 
with a miniature bride doll c»r

ryin^ a blue umbrella and ap
pointed with a crystal punch 
service. The cake was attrac
tively decorated carrying out 
the chosen color- Blue minia
ture umbrellas with the names, 
"John and Peggy' were the 
plate favors.

Approximately In rty  t h r e e  
gue-ts called durr-g the after
noon and many beautiful and 
uelul gifts were or >upht

Mrs Moore is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Clift--n Patterson
and Mr Moore is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs Jack Mi «ore both of 
Goree

Mrs Chaterine Kuhler Is an
nouncing the engagement of her 
daughter Adelaide Ann above 
to Mr Jim Roznovsky -if Vera 
M ss Kuhler is also the «laugh 
ter of the late J  C. Kuhler

The wedding will be an event 
of June 2 at St Jospeh's Cat ho 
lie Church in Rhineland The 
couple plan to make their home 
in Wichita Falls, where the 
young man is employed with the 
Lone Star Gas ( ompany

Sunday guests in the home <>f j 
Mr and Mrs Jim Bowman were 
Mts John Howard Boyd of Gran 
Re Citv 111 Mr and Mrs War 
ren Greenway and Shirley o f , 
Abilene Mr and Mrs George 
Game» and son* of Goree Mr 
and Mrs Roe Allred and son* 
ar d C A Alexander of Mon«lav 

—
Barney Horton of San Henlto j 

was a guest in the home of Mr - 
an«! Mrs R M Almanrode sever 
a) rta v * last week

8 3 S .I

SHORT ( L T TO LOVELINESS 
Our PROFILE CUT 

75c and up
Correct hair styling involves cutting 

the hair to t h e  length that is most be
coming to the patron—not too short 
not too long—but just right. The excit
ing new Profile cut is ours and ours 
alone. Try it—and you’ll find your hair 
a joy to manage.

Jimmie Lusk, operator, specializes in 
permanent waves. Try one of our beau
tiful permanents. You’ll be well pleased.

O fuU i fcecoU y
Opal Booe Phone 5651 Jimmie Lusk

BOSS FRANKS lb. 35c
RIB ROAST lb. 39c
COTTAGE CHEESE box 19c
*WEET SIXTEEN

OLEO lb. 22c
W HUE s\v AN

PINEAPPLE FLATS can 15c

CHERRIES 2 cans 49c
«.Ol I I  ( OAST

SPICED PEACHES 2'/2 size 27c
MR* WINSTON'S

PIE FILLING - jar 37c
Sl NKIST

LEMON JUICE 8 o z .b o t. 19c
TOWN PRIDE

TOPPING 2 cans 37c
REX JELLY 2ft  lb. ja r  39c
YELLOW ONIONS lb. 5c
DELICIOUS APPLES lb. 15c
PLASTIC BAG

CARROTS per hag 10c
4k (O IN T

LETTUCE 2 heads 25c
FRESH

BLACKEYE PEAS 2 lbs. 29c

lb. 85c
HAVE YOU GUESSED....

AT THE NUMBER OF POUNDS IN OUR FOLGKR’S 
COFFEE DISPLAY.

Contest Closes Sat., May 23 at 
9:00 P. M. 1st, 2nd and 3rd 

Prizes Will Be Awarded.
WHITE SWAN

Tomato Juice Tall
rail 10c

WHITE SW.\\ GOIJIEN < REAM

Corn ; ;v r  2 *  35c
IMPERIAI. C ANE

Sugar 5 :  43c
WHITE SWAN TALI. C AN

2.... 27c
KRAUT YKI.VEETA

Cheese 2lb ft Qcbox O t / L

Top Grade Meats

49c
HOHMELS MINNESOTA

Bacon «,
_________ (With Purchawe of SURF)

I KE.sH GROUND—ALL BEEF

Hamburger Meat 39c
i j

FRESH DKESSKD

Fryers lb.

HO KM EL’S

Oleo ib. 23c

G L A D IO L
PIE CRUST MIX

WITH PURCHASE OF
GLADIOLA DEVU S 

FOOD MIX
»»«ft ?«.'«,?!£

BOTH 39c

scon
TISSUE

10 ROLLS

ALL POPULAR BRANDS

Cigarettes
< Except King Sise) 
CARTON ........................... I 1.85

(With Pun-ha«- of SURF)

Surf GIANT
BOX 59c

C OLONIAL

Strawberries
COASTAL

Lemonade ran 19c

FANCY FRESH

Tomatoes
C AI FORMA WHITE

Potatoes

cart. 17c

5 >» 31c
Lemons do*rn

★  WE GIVE U. S. TRADING STAMPS

Morton & Welbom
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Goree News Items
METHODIST MEN TO MEET

The Methodist Men of the Go-1 ^  V‘M' W" n a hru,h" r
ree church will hold their r«*gu ! v "
Jar monthly meeting Monday! ® Davl» and children. Ed

o’clock.

ier£ talk

* livestock
8 Y  T E V  GOL

„ i f

meeting
night. May 5. at 8:00 
New officers for the coming 
year will he elected. Further 
plans to help on the 4th of July 
celebration will be discussed. All 
interested are urged to attend.

Class ofThe Senior
High School, accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. James Carver, left 
Saturday morning on their sen
ior trip for points in Colorado 
We will prhably hear more about 
the trip next week.

Recent visitors In the home of Gore» 
Mr. and Mrs. Orb Coffman were week 
Mr. and Mrs Jack Coffman and 1 
children of Kloydada. Mrs. Lu
cille Mallow of Tahoka, Mrs W.
F Krause of Fort Worth and 
Mr and Mrs. Roy B. Davis 
Lubbock.

Mr and Mrs. Melvin Cook
sey Mrs. J. H. Cooksey and Miss 
Emma Cooksey spent the week 
end in Amarillo visiting relativ
es. Mrs. J. H. Cooksey remained

ward, Edith and Don, of H our 
ton were visitors with his aunt. 
Mrs Maggie Madole Mrs Hetty 
Davis, who has h«*en here a few 
days, return»*»! home with her 
son.

Mr. and Mrs W. L. Thornton 
Goree '»sited their son. Grady Thorn 

ton and wife in Amarillo recent- 
ly.

Rev Fred C»i\ sp*-nt part of 
last wix-k in Lubbock

Mr und Mrs Willie B. Neigh
bors and son of Itei-atur wer«'

visitors the first »if the

Services At The 
Area Churches

FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST C HURCH

leister Blackerbv, pastor 
Sunday School .. . 10:00 a. m
Preaching ----  1100 a m
Song Service 7 30 p m
Preaching ___ 8 00 p m

Open Sunday
Beginning on 

SUNDAY. MAV 24
we will be open on Sunrlays 
until further notice.

We Invite you to coinè ar.d 
enjoy your Sunday dinner 
with us.

CITY GRILL

Mr and Mrs. W. L. Thornton. 
Mr and Mrs H. E McMahon, 
Mr.and Mrs. Muck Tyne«- and 
»laughters. Reba an»l Jeanie, and 

of Mr. and Mrs. Cal Moorman at 
I tended the silver we»l«ling anni

versary of their cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs Mack R«*ed, at Dumor.t on 
Sunday, May 17th.

Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Ray 
Couch of Wichita Falls spert 
Sunday with his parents, Mr | 
and Mrs George Crouch 

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Wrigh' ! 
left Wednesday fo r  Abil»-ne 
where they will make their new 
home.

Mr. and Mrs, Bill Hudson and 
»•hiltlren of Amarillo visited his 
parents. Mr and Mrs J  W Hud 
son, during the week end.

The expected »-»intinuing str»mg 
demand for livestock and then 
products means that feed crops 
and pastur»*s must !«■ provide») 
if the high output is mainta-n«-»!

MUNDAY LOCKER PLANT
('ustom Slaughtering

PIMK E S S I M I  .nd CURING

LOCKERS AVAILABLE
Whoh-aale Meats

HOLLIS B. MOORE
Manday. Texas Phone 4M1

*P<yt ScAaU. a W  ßaUcQt 
B 0 S TITC H  Personal Stapler

3  machinas in k 
•  A Desk Fastener 
e A Hand Stapler 
e A Tacker

Every Student should have one
tO • • -  ATTACH PAPERS SECURELY;

— FASTEN BOOK COVERINGS;
— BIND THEMES INTO COVERS;
— TACK UP PICTURES AND BANNERS;
— SEAL LUNCH BAGS;
_  FOR HUNDREDS OF EVERY-DAY USES.

Easy to use oa desk or in the hand. Compact to carry in hag 
or pocket. Built by Boetitch for years of use. A really good 
stapler, fo$ only * . # • • • • • $ 2 ^ o

The Munday Times

FORT WORTH -Sam  Harris 
<i Georgetown, (Williamson 
County) Texas, told us a tale 
about a string of steers he sold on 
the Fort Worth market lastw»*»*k 
that gives about as graphic an 
account of the cattle price skid 
as you'll ever hear

Harris, a veteran livestock 
man, rep«irte»i that about two 
years ago h<* bought about a 
hundred steer yearlings at $11 
per hundred. He wintered and 
<ako*l them and was hid $.38 the 
following spring 

This offer he turned down but 
later he di»l sell the cattle at $11 
However, this was not the end 
of the story by a long shot Har 
ns later txiught the cattle back 

at $K2 ja-r hundr**»! Then this 
week he sold on the Fort Worth 
market the 104 ste»-rs at $21.50. 
with 24 head at $19

Said he might just buy some 
of 'em hack, just to s«»»* what 
would happen

When a big run of livestock 
appears on a market the tension 
is s»imething very tangibl»- as 
buyers and s a le > m e n spar 
around waiting for the first 

to set the market in mo 
ti<ir When the largest run of 
the year sh<iw»*<i up in th»‘ sh«*ep 
yards Monday, May 4 it was 
te s e  for this was also th«* big 
g* st run locally since 1950 

Harry Butz, head sheep buyer 
for Swift and Company, got on 
t! «■ White Ranch»-' lambs from 
McCulloch County, a big .string 

f over 2,000 fancy clipped lambs 
tnd in short order h»mght them 
for $22.75, a new h;gh for the 
current crop. As word spread 
over the yards the eff»>ct was 
similar to the breaking of a log 
*am buyers fr»un Nebraska and 
Iowa as well as other or»ler but 
ers were active -and with a big 
slue of the cream of th»* »lav's 

r» p in Swift's hands the <th»*r 
¡tercst 'got in" fast 
Thus it was that despite the 

big rur the sheep were sold, 
weighed and on their way in 
«bout the same amount pf time 
it takes to handle one thud that 
many. The White lambs each 
Spring are a highlight of the 
»•ason’s m a rk e 1 1 n g at Fort 

Worfh am! a good barometer of 
how T«*xa.s lamb* from the Mc- 
Cullo»'h County section have 
wintered and will sell.

T»-n rail car loads of big horn
ed S»iuth Texas steers from 
near Crystal City arrived at Fort 
Worth late last week and aver 
age»l over 1200 lbs Th**v -.old at 
$1725 an»t wer»* shipped in by 
i erguson Bros Today this is a 
new sworth thing ten cars arrlv 
ing on th** market f. <m tlown 
■r 'outt Texas and a ll from one 
owner But y<- irs «go, the whole 
Ira n load* of South Tex is* »-.it 
tl»* were not uncommon s.gilts 
on the yards here, all of them 
with one mark and one bran»! 
"" day about 95 p»*r cent of th*» 
salable cattle come in by truck, 
and it the early days on the 
market. 99 [x-r c»»nf and more 
were by rail. Times have chang- 
»si an<l in the process the stock- 
yards has had its fa»-e lift«»»! 
and a complete rearrangement 
of the flow of live-dock has h»**»n 
eompl» ted.

The number of rotary ho»*s 
«■quipp**»! fr«im tractors in Texas 
lumixsMrom 7.000 in 1949 to 2»i 
000 in 1952 Savings up to 60 per 
c»*nt are tieing made by cotton 
produwrs on their chopping and 
hoeing bills by using this hoe.

G IIJ.K SPIE BAPTIST
CHUK4 H

Roger Butl**r. pastor 
Sunday school to a
Evening W»>rshlp 7 p
Morning Worshtp il a
Training Union 6 p

m

m

THE CHimr il OF (gin 
We welcome you to each of 

the church services, as follows 
Sunday school. 10 m mom 

Ing worship. 1 1 a  m ; Sunday 
evening service 7 30 p m.: 
prayer m e e t i n g  Wedncaday, 
7:30 p. m.: young people'« ser 
vl*»e, Saturday 7 30 p m

Rev. C. E lilies, pastor

ST. JOSEPH'»» < HI KTH 
(CATHOIJC) RHINELAND

MASSES: SUNDAYS and 
HOLY DAYS 

7:00 and 9 00 a. m. 
CONFESSIONS SATURDAYS 

4:00 and 7 00 p m 
Sundays before Masses 

RADIO PROGRAMS 
Christian in Action KFDX 
Sundays 10:30 i. m.
Cathode Hour WBAP Sundays 

1 00 p. m
Tlie Rivsary KRLD Fridays, 

9:45 p m.
Anyone wishin to learn what 

we believe Is fr»-> and without ob
ligation to Inquire Christ's mess 
age of charity a 1 love 

Rev Fabian Diet ing O S B.
Pastor

i a

GOREE BAPTI >T ( IflltCH
S. E Stevenson, pastor 

10 a m, Sun ! iv school: 11 
m.. Preaching

6:15 p. m . Training Union. 
7:15 p. m . Preaching 

W. M. S. me» •t-, Monday af
ternoons at 2:30 

Mirl-week prayer »ervW 7 p 
rn Wednesday.

FIRST METHODIST (RlfRTH
H. Doyle Ragle Pastor 

Church School 9-JJ5 AM.
Morning Worship 10 S5
Fvanmg Worship 7:30
Me»h*adtsf Youth 

Fellowship 8:30
Mtdw-*»ek Prayer - tvtee

Wednesday .. 7:3ft P M
Choir Reh«»arsi!, Wednes

day 8:00 P.M
W S C. S Monday 4 00 PM
GulM »»ach second and fourth

Monda v __  7 30 P M
Official hoard meetings

Thlr 1 Monday 7 t P M
Methodist Men, First 

Tueoday 7:30 P .ll
Chllilren’s Fellowship 
Group Mondays______  4

A M
PM

P.M

P M

WEINEKT FO U RSqt AKE 
(HURCH 

W«*)nert, Texas 
J  E Thompson, pastor

Sunday Schfx»! . . .  t0:00 P M 
Morning Worship 11:00 P M
Youth Servi e s ___ 6»00 P M
Evangelistic S< rvloe. 7:00 P VI 
Prayer M»»«*ttng,

Wednsday 7:00 P M
Preaching Service,

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Munday, Texas 

Rev. Boh Johansen. Pastor 
You are cordially invited to 

attend these services at the 
church •

Sunday sch d at 10 a m 
Morning W rshlp 11 a m

DODGE Offers YOU 
MORE Value than Ever!

prices lower — *60®? to *201??
*

Step In f«ir the lieet i!«-*l in town
. . . ■ l)«Hlp<- prietsi 1« low many model» 
in th»- low««»t [inc«sl field

Step Up U> th»« VI obit ip»» Economy
WinntT t!u»t t»>p|H«»l »11 other "eight#” 
on jwrformam-e

Step Out tn the mmhleHt pi«-»« of
live action «>n four whi*»-H The V l;nn 
Car for Active Atnert»-an,

Spm t̂ rafk -<u a*d mju if' war *4 rnhymei A» fut -■*•* u-iiA.»«*/ Au't

S e e  Y o u r D e p e n d a b le  D o d g e-P lym o u th  D e a le r  . .  . N O W

n ilS T  R \ l*r|ST C HURCH 
Mundav, Texas

Huron A Polnae. twisror 
Sundav School 10 TO A M
'• »rnttig Worship 11 00 A M
’’raining Union 6:3(1 P M
Uvening W«rsh:n 7:30 P V

REEVES MOTOR COMPANY
Dodge-Plymouth Cars Dodge “Job-Rated” Trucks Munday, Texas

CHURCH OF ( ILKI> I 
Munday. T«*xas 

Sumiay Serviis s
Bible study 10:00 a m j
Morning worship.. 10 45 a m | 
Evening Bible class-

m  6:00 p m
Evening worship 7:90 p m
Wednesday evening Bible 

study 7:30 p m
We Invite you to listen to the 

“Herald of Truth” program. 
National radio hroad*»aat ever; 
Sunday over KRBC Abilene 147( 
k c. at 100 p. m.

We invite you to all of our 
services.

BETHLEHEM PRIMITIVE 
BAPTIST CHirRCH

Elder R ay m o n d  Bunch, Pastor 
Services are being held ftva 

mll«»s north of Munday.
Services at 11 a m. Saturday 

hrfor* the set-ond Sun»lay. Ser
vices at 10 30 a m. Sunday.

Elder L. M Handley preaches 
the third Sunday. Services at 
10 20 a. m Sunday Singing in 
the evening

Insect control measures were 
carrle*! out by more than 100, 
000 producers on 5 800 000 acres 
of cotton

ÂU/JiAlf ^ g Lw -
Fifi NU P TIPS'
For Farm and Home

Square I-oca tea Center
i  S I MP L E  u»*- uf th« lUwl «quar« 

‘ “  *a*i!y locate* the center of any 
M>ard. Th« first «tep i* to draw a 
t t r a i g h t  line acroas the board, 
i«intr the square Now situate the

Mr. and Mrs Kirby Fitzgerald 
spent Sunday with relatives in 
Wichita Falls.

Garnet Iacach of El Paso was a 
Sunday guest of Miss Larue 
Johnson

Using a good insect repellant 
will make picnics, hiking and 
other outdoor activities more 
comfortable and safer for you.

Mrs. J. T. Wilis and daughter. 
Eloiae. of Tulsa. Okla.. were re
cent guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Revelle King. They 
were enroute to Brownwood to 
visit with her son. Bob Wills.

Mrs. J . O. Tynes, Mrs. F. L  
Bow ley. Mrs Joe Patterson and 
Mrs Fae Perkins attended a 
Home Demonstration meeting ia 
Anson last Wednesday.

f
i r r  J r r  A

quare, as shown iu the illustration 
rom Amcncan Builder, to that 
h« readings are identical at either 
dgs where the line meets the 
quare. The center mark will co- 
-H-ide with the point of the square

SEE Us For...
if  Mat hie non Pelletized Fertilizer» 

if  Biffrow Liquid Fertilizers 
if  Plastic Irrigation Tubes and Dam»

RUSSELL PENICK EQUIPMENT
1 T PAYS TO ADVERTISE

I Cake Nlam« BETTI (ROCKER Q C aI  1 Ä PH RY nr #1 ■/% SWANS DOWN ■ W W

1 S a l m o n  i t .  3 5 <

M i r a c l e  1H
p t Bowl Free pt

f h i p  2 5 e B e s t y e t t  1 5 C

Shorterimg ä .  49c
Breezeor Rinso *  »  1 9 c

PRESEB U F O  2 lb. Kimbell I Q a  
I t V C O  Peach or Apricot ..-■ fW W

I T T  » Diamond ^  _
1 l o m a t o e s  a n »  i U c

Suga
|A 1RS IMPHinAI.

I « «  K' er»dav A Q rB A  Iaow Price W

Peari f f  Mission 9 f i r  
®  No. 2V, Can

1 Catsup . ; : : r  I 5 t
2fi IJIS KIMBEI.L’S BEST

F l o u r  $1 . 7 9
I T I á 9¡\ RETTI ( RAM K EKlu i la i  g ' ? Dir n> 1 XT 9  Lx». OCitW  'A 1 II» l Ul ti 1 1UI

T - B o n e  o r  S h o r t  C u t s  • » 5 9 c

Roast » 59c
O LE (irayson’s I  

1 Brand

WE I N E R S Pre-packed 3 9 C

OLEO NI COA 
Lb_____

• V%K RESERVE THK RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITY

2 5 c
• GOBEE s .

4 k

M SYSTEM
STORES

/
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Buy, Soli, Ront, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
SEPTIC T a n k s  Clean.ng 

Will also clean cisterns andf 
•ells. I am equipped to pump 
« it  cesspools and storm cell
ars. Reasonable prices. Eapii 
Lyon, Phone 2453, Seymour, 
Texas 42 3tp

BAHRAIN S A L E  -  Tractors, 
truck and combine 48 model 
A John Deere w i t h  4 row 

equipment, food condition; M 
Fhrmali. used very little, with 
brow cultivator and No. 10 
toolbar; ’48 Chevrolet 2-ton 
truck with 8.25 tires and *52 
motor truck runs out good. ’49 
M-M 14-foot self-propelled com
bine used very little but needs 
some repairs, a( a steal price; 
combine trailer. J . B. Graham, 
phone 3601 or 3801. Murulay 
Texas. J7 tie

•OH SALE -House with three 
targe rooms and bath, 2*1 miles 
south of town. See Oscar 
Spann IbtfC

FARMERS See us for your 
machine work. Russell IVnick' 
Equipment Company. 3-tfe

BARGAINS—Come In and trade 
for a good two row or four 
row tractor Come on in we 
will try to trade Munday Im
plement Co. 30-tfe

NOW IN STOCK —Speedha!! sets 
Ssterbrook f o u n t a i n  pen*. 
Script«* pencils. Columbia arch 
files, thumb tacks, p a p e r  
punches, etc. See our line of 
»fT.ce supplies The M unday 
Times. lb  tie

LUNIK
nidnitial

FARM
LOANS

/  L ae  Inter—S 

J  U n g T w .
«/ F a ir A 

/ Prom pt

J .  C. Harpham
I—áranos, (Uni

SUNDAY, TKXAft
AuthorUod Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The Prudential 1» 
■ursnee Company of America

SETTER GULF Give« better 
performance for your car. We 
fry to give prompt attention 
to all types of automotive ser 
vice. Gulf gas. oils, grease» 
and those good Gulf tires Au 
so mot he acccessones. too. R 
A Bowden Gulf Service Sta 
•ns 43- tie

SEPTIC TANKS - Cleaning— 
WtU also clean cisterns and 
wells 1 am equipped to pump 
out cesspools and storm ceP 
A n. Anything under six huh 
dred gallons cleaned out at 
twenty five dollars and .e—  
Bapb Won. Pbone M il Sey- 
moar Taxa* 42 3tp

FOR SALE- Two row lister 
planter for Fc»rd tractor Stodg 
hill Home and Auto Supply.

24-tie

FOR SALE Registered Delta- 
pine 15, DeltapineTox. West
ern Prolific a n d  Western 
Stormproof planting s e e d  
Also Macha storm proof and 
Western Prolific. First year 
seed Rhineland Coop Gin.

3b tie

RADIO REPAIRS- B r i n g  us 
your radios for repair* We 
repair aojr rosier or mortal 
giving yua prompt 
Strtc-MamFs Radto Srrvtoft.

urn im on

I  %  o p c  j ;

* ijS óì i t i  P'li

1W

1 1 1

Wium

eyeoa Mb

wan -MU
numbers ana 

sod) ICO Wtdta
sad tCb

The
Munday Times

YOUR H LOURDS -  Flu n e a t  
y«sr cm  Be accarately kept 
with a Garnet's Fbrm H ec«4 
Book, t a t t i  all Ttaana tax re- 
gulraproanrta IVr sdir bp 
Tim

PUH SALK Ruta sonerete trav
et. m aß per yard Aallvered. L
J  Want Phone 7-J, wUoct,

FARMERS If you need tractor 
tires, come oa In and let’s 
trade You can pay us by the 
month, Munday Implement Co.

__________________________3» tic

POR SALE Guar seed. 97% 
germination. 99 4% pure No 
weed seed. Al Cartwright. 5 
miles southeast of Mundav

41-Ctp

SEPTIC TANK- Cleaning Also 
pump out cess pools and 
storm cellars and will clean 
cisterns and shallow wells. Av
erage home. 120 to $35 Phone 
2391. B o x  1379. Seymour. 
T>xas John Crawford. 2btft-

SCRATCH P ADA- Bound 
perforated Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each The Munday 
rime» 30-tfe

LISTER POINTS Sale price 
while they last. $449 each 
Munday Implement Co. 37 tie

ADDING MACHINE PAPER 
now In sRvk 20c cents roll 
standard size. 2 5 '32 In ) Mun- 
day Times. 43 tic

NOTICE Gravel. $3 per yeard; 
driveway gravel. $2 per yard; 
dirt. $1 per yard, delivered In 
Munday Rock for irrigation 
wells, $8 per yard delivered or 
$7 per yard at my home 
Phone 2191 A E. 1 Sappy» 
Bow ley. 5-tic

Ft »11 SALE Ji hn l *vr«- No. .‘>3 
self propelled combine 14 foot 
cut; lOfoot Krause oneway; 
house five rooms and bath, 
near Sunset school, on pave
ment, mail and school bus

route It has all modern con
veniences. Jerry Nix. route 2 
Abernathy. Texas, or call Ab
ernathy telephone county Une I 
2mS 40-4tc I

NOTHCB- - For tractor ftae set* 
vice mil ns We'll P*tb «9 
your flats, repair them and 
Arthu r dree to you SR’dghfll 
Nome and Auto

News From The
U. S. Congress

< ougressman Frank Ikaid

Washington. D C . May 14. 
1953 The next two or three mo 
nths will see hundreiLs of thous
and* of people visiting Washing 
ton Most ot them will visit the 
monuments and the Capitol Buil
ding Most of them will be great 
Iv impressed with our National 
Shrine« In ami around the City 
of Washington.

To me the most unresting 
building In the City .* the Cap 
itol itself. Every time you enter 
It. you see some new point of in 
terest. and almost dally hear 
some legend about it. For in 
stance, few of us reside that in 
the War of 1812. the British oc
cupied the City of Washington 
and took possession of the Cap

PROMPT SERVli F We c a n  
give two-day serv-ce on radio 
or television set repairing Let 
us serve you. Ri. hmond Jewel 
ry. 43dfc

BE INFORMED with World 
Book Ency elope* : ,.t See or call 
Mr*. A. L  Smith Rex all- 
5191 or 5671 for ..ri\ informa 
tlon. 34-10tp

WANTED—Iron! i do In my
home Mrs. Cliff »..1 • «M 13th 
Ave. 413tp

EOR SALE The 
home $5.000. 
Agency.

it Bateman ? 
C. Borden I 

41 3tci

FARMERS- See us fur your 
machine work RiuntU Penirk 
Equipasen! Company >ifr

NOTICE You can now have 
your later, mower sturpenrd 
and guaranteed lo cut for only 
9109 O V Mtlstrad Welding
and Blacksmith Shop IP tic

EOR SALE La'nk. ft 57 cotton 
s**ed Eirst year fr -m register ! 
ed *«-ed. Civile Y* two mile.-- 
nerthweat of V 40-Jtp ■

EOR SALE-194'- Stud* baker’ 
2 ton truck with wheat he«l 
ready to go. V 1 -*-11 cheap 1 
Munilay Implen. t L.’ 2ti

NUnCE—Anyon»- having hous
es. buildings or apartments 
for rent, please 1»! them with i 
the Chamber of Commerce of j 
floe The Chan t--r of Com- i 
rwerve may be of some help to 
you. as well as K th<«*e iook 

trig for place- t» rent 48 tfr

itol and that the British Admiral 
Cockbum. stood on the rostrum 
in the House of Representatives 
and shouted. “Shall this harbor 
of Yankee Democracy be burn 
ed’  All for it will say Aye” 
Since the House was occupied ex
clusively by British troops, they 
voted unanimously in the affir- 
tative Then chairs tables, books 
and pictures were collected In the 
building to kindle the fire, and 
soon the Capitol was in flames 
Many priceless historical treas 
ure> were lost in this flame even 
though shortly after the fire was 
started a torrential rain came 
which extinguished the fire 
Among these were full length 
paintings of Marie Antoinette 
and King Louis XVI which had 
bean presented to Congress by 
the King himself shortly before 
his tragic end in the French Rev
olution.

President Jackson barely es 
raped assassination in the Ro-j 
tunda of the Capitol in 1835 when 
he headed a funeral procession
which wound from the House 
Chamber to the Rotunda As he
was about to stop on the portico 
a man by the name of Lawrence
aimed a pistol at him from 
about eight feet distance, but the 
pistol misfired. It is said that
“Old Hi» kory” would have knock
ed his assailant down with his 
cane but for a young Naval lieu 
tenant who beat him to the 
pur., h The pistol that the would
t*- assailant had in his hand was 
tested immed atelv after the In 
i dent, and it fired perfi*etly

The arch dome of the south 
wing of the Capitol where the 
House of Representatives meets 
is shaped like and old fashioned 
brick oven, and for many year* 
in the early days of our country 
,t was popularly referred to as 
"the oven" Some humorist re 
marked however, that this did 
not prevent a lot of half baked 
legislation.

A ls o  many people visit tho( 
Capitol w ithout knowing that on 
the ground floor there is a tomb , 
that w..s hu It for George Wash 
ington which, of course, was' 
never used

This week the House finally 1 
a ite j on the Tidrlands matter j 
*r*d it now goes to the President

Dwyer and Mr L  E. Miller of 
Wichita Falls and Mr and Mrs.
S W. Driver of Nocona

Mrs H B Stubblefield spent 
last week In San Antonio visiting 
Mr and Mrs. Glen Morrow. Ken 
neth Stubblefield and other rela 
tives Kenneth, who has been 
station«*! at Lackland Air Base 
was transferred to Scott Field 
111. last Thursday.

Mr and Mrs J C Rice. J r .  
and baby of Houston came In 
Monday for a visit with his par 
ents, Mr and Mrs J. C. Rice. 
Sr

Mr and Mrs Aaron Edgar 
spent last Sunday with relatives 
near Quanah. They were accom 
panted home by Mrs. Engar’s 
father. W. J  Bridge, who will 
spend the summer here.

Marion Jones visited relatives 
in Electra and Wichita Falls 
last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Cook of Put
nam spent the week end in the 
home of their son and family. 
Mr and Mrs. I. V. Cook. They 
came Friday to attend The grad
uation of their granddaughter.

I Pat Cook

John Hancock Farm & Ranch Loans
Insurance and Ileal Estate

J .  C. BORDEN AGENCY
First National Bank Buddln* Dial «241

F r o m  w h e r e  I  s i t ... l> y  J o e  M a r t i n

PTA Gets Stung by a "BttM
The local IT  A i* feeling »heep-

iah today. Seem* they r»ni|ilaine«l
the ytiumt-ter* weren't learmne 
enough. Saul they couldn't even 
-pell. So the kid* challenged them 
to a -IH-Ilinc bee.

"1 w a* captain of the PT A 'er*," 
“ Doe" Brown told me. “ Both 
teams made the first round just 
fine. Hut on the second round 
Speedy Tnylor w«-nt down on 
Vrfi iency.' Then hi.* hov Chip, 
who hapiu-m-d to ix* next on the 
aeh-*»l team, rattled it right off. 
From then on it wa* m urder!”

So now “Doc” says that the

whole PTA is thinking of sign- 
ing up for night school t 

From where I ait, it always 
paya to look and think before you 
leap to conelu-ion*. Take those 
folk* »ho would deny me a tent- 
Iterate glaaa of beer without a 
moment's thought. They wouldn't 
want me to interfere with their 
personal preference* for, nay. but
termilk. It’s a good idea 1» think 
twice before you “*pell out* rule« 
for your neighbor.

*»

¿)oe

ADDING MACH1NV PAPER - 
Good Muck now on hand at 
The U m »  office JtVtD

FOR SALE- Lbwxi Melme cil vos 
for or»ac*y. Lee Fatter
son or L  R  Patterson Sr

42>3tp
FOR RJNTT—T7u«'< room mod

ern hfifcar Gray * Grocery.
35- tic

y- ,FOR SALE Fresh baled 
9 liait» and oats mixed Oi 
•sparto Mur.day Texas 43-tlc

for hi* *-graturc Alw> licforethc . 
Hou*e for action vv*xv the appro | 
priation b.ll* -h-aling with the | 
Po.*t Office and Treasury Next 
week the Agricultural B1U U 
si hertuleri for action in th e 1 
House For the next four or five | 
week* there will be at least one 
appropriation bill a week that i 
wiU be up for artioa 

Vhator« in the office this week 
were Mr and Mrs George N j

< o(mi(I(, /«it. I tilled S/atri Hr euer i t ouruintiem

PUR H A lJi- I aiiIo  id and B F. 
L  deflated »rd '.reute.l « tu m -1 

seed First year Sloe tag seed.' 
90*s gar» r «lion M t J  L  '

39 tas:

CHAS. M00RH0USE
C r I H «  -  I m k I

MCNBAT PRONI M l)
• InaMrancF
BKWAJKTV FHONK 2181

HAMLIN SANI) & GRAVEL CO.f Inc. 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

Call on us for your building material needs, quality ma 
•rnai* passing ArTItert and State Highway SpcclflcaOona 
Washed and graded ooncrKe sand, concrete gravel, roofing 
gravel, filter rock shooting gravel. An materials carefully 
washed, screeia-d and graded In spec I flea t Iona. Rail 
ery or by 12 Yard truHcs Prompt and courteous 
will he given to all Iraq«

PHONES

21«
I •

FOR L1A 1R  TT vgu need sf
• a.-»r oc Riptawwat w* aew f
than far <au R i»«B »»«• B*|
die boar MbbA b 'is ife w a t
Ob. * *

»ANTPfA W. man •oth » «  sr
¿\ « Sien try ■onv-ast: alh>n* J

ruB or pen rimo IT  »  TV* 1
pet week Write P O B« * HH1
Fort Worth 4>Jta

KRAUSE F U -ws IVr s e e
mehr delivery or tlMW ;.k»w*
tn s » «  Tro«r 8 te IS fret Rng
ers A Mann Inc IMA

Track owners: before yea bay
any new track . . . s e e  whit 
you get with DODGE!

S WHY n W ll PAY YOU TO UE DODGE MPODI YOU IVYi
1 P i l l i  t e y w» m ora m o — y  awvn  
Liât a l  right t h o w t  to m a  o i  Mm  rwony 
NmW D o4 ( «  givo« yo u .

2  In o S d itio n  lo  a lt r o  fowturot. D « 4 « a  n ow  gtvoa  
y o u  aow fow or per* a*.

3  Ta to e  it o #  w a  ra effacing top tretfat -awl d r o l l ,  
on now  O od ga "> ok l o f r 2  truck» I O at m ora n o r a y  
tor y o v r  o ld  truck . . . gat m ora aaw  truck for 
y o v r  m o n e y  So* or phon o  u t tod ay  I

Mundny Linker C«.

p h o n e  u s o r

Cbme in

Features like these...  
plus new lower prices!

SMARPCR TURNING tiiaw otairr kwKhrvg makes to save 
you tame and effort.
7  POWERFUL INGINCS wnh 100 to 171 1).d. - 3  «b- 
ffaux* ia-«nd arw You caa he mire of t/W> right power
for yovr job with Dodge*
TRUCK-O-MAT 1C TRANSMISSION with rtrol Fluid
I)nve. for the lw»t in shift-froc driving. Available in
1 j- and *c-ton model«.
SUPCRSAFI BRAKES of the advanced dual-primary 
tyue in 1 - through 4 ton truck« Of tin* leading makes, 
only Dodge offers these up-to-date brakes.

•

Mors power in ttie 1 1 -- and 2-ton ranges than other 
leading make«.
Moro pick-up and oaprw»* bodies than other leaden,
including new 116'-wheelbase lyton  pick-up.
Grootsst VY-ton-ponol payload and cubic capacity.
Fluid coupling, for smoother traction in k -̂, *4- and 
1 -ton modela, offered only by Dodge.
2 fuol (lltors on all model* to aeeure cleaner fuel and 
cleaner engine.
Fleoting oil intake «electa clean oil Just below top; avoids 
sediment at bottom of crankcase.
Water-distributing tube on ell models directly cools 
valve seats . . . means longer valve life.
Exhaust valve seat intorts on all models for better valve 
seating, longer engine life.
4-ring pistons on all engines save oil, upkeep.
Independent perking brake on all models is simple, 
efficient, powerful.
Cyclobond brake lining* last longer . . .  no rivets to 
score brake drums.
OriBow shock absorbers on 4 - ,  kt - ami 1 ton modela
give smoother riding
Bettor balanced weight distribution for extra payload.

Vi-ton through 4-ton I

« U fe it  T R U C K S FfO N Ef* A NO $ m t  L f A D f t  IN SMA9F TURNING

FQK FA SI MONtY-SAVINQ OPtRATIONI

Dial .5631 REEVES MOTOR COMPANY Munday, Texas



NEWS FROM VERA
(Mrs. J. T. Randolph)

Mr. and Mrs. C’lclan Ru»*ell 
took Mrs. Mattie Russell. Mrs 
Herbert Skelton and Mrs Hill 
Feemster to Fort Worth Friday. 
The Russels spent the night with 
the Charlie Russell* and Lona 
visited with relatives before the 
three last mentioned ladies left 
on Saturday for Houston.

Mrs. F. S. Allen is again a pa : 
tlent in the hospital at Knox1 
City. She was quite sick when | 
she was taken by ambulance ta 
the hospital one day last week,1 
but she has improved.

Mrs E. A. Allbiight shopped 
In Wichita Falls one day last 
week.

Mre. Della McGuire, who is 
staying with an aunt at Loving, 
was here from Friday until Tues 
day to attend Ray Lynn's gradu-

FOR SALE!
1950 CHEVROLET deluxe 

with practically new white 
tires and plastic seat covers. 
Only $200 cash will handle.

Munday 
Implement Co.

at ion and to visit with the Tom 
llardins and the Milton Fords. '

Rev Vel D. Crosley of Lub 
bock preached Sunday at Vera 
Methodist Church. He and his 
wife and her mother Mrs. Bail 
ey. of McKinney visited with the 
Ted Russells Sunday.

Joe Jackson was home from 
Tech at Lubbock for a week end 
visit with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs M. JJ. Jackson.

Mrs A. T. Plunkett of Wichita 
came home with Maurine Parris 
Saturday and vbdted until the 
middle of the week in the A. E. 
Boyd home

Mrs. Bobby Roberson and Jay 
Winston Feeinster were in Level 
land from Friday until Monday

Floyd Feemster of Weather 
ford visited his mother. Mrs J 
O. Feemster, and other relatives 
here last week end

Mrs R. M. Porter o, Eunice. 
N. M, brought her daughter 
Mrs. Don Robbins, home Sunday 
and visited here with her until 
Tuesday when both ladies went 
to Duncan. Gfcla.. to vlalt Mrs 
Porter's mother.

The Paymaster gin la being 
taken down to be moved to Mule 
shoe.

W. C. Murphree of Midland
visited Ted Russell last Satur 
day.

Dr. Steph, Dean of Men *tl 
Midwestern, was the speaker 
for Friday night's graduation 
exercises in the school auditor-
ium, where grade school gradua

To Marry Soon

*  Paint Your Own Oil Painting
With PICTURE-CRAFT. Simple, 

easy. Good pictures at first attempt.

CAMPBELL VARIETY STORE
- J

W A T E R  W E L L S  
DUG

------S e e -------

MRS. J .  H. RICHARDSON
PHONE 2178 or 2534 Seymour

Mr. and Mrs Jo e  B. Roberts 
have announced the engagement 
of their daughter. Miss Shirley 
Anne Roberts, to Joe Walter Har
ris. Jr., son of Mrs. Ruby Harris 
of Clovis. New Mexico

Miss Roberts la a graduate of 
Munday High School and Is now 
attending Texas Tech In Lub
bock and Is a member of Delta. 
Delta, Delta. Mr. Harris is a 
graduate of Clovis High School, 
attended Rice Institute before 
entering Tech anil is a member 
of the Wrangler Club.

The date of the wedding has 
been set for June 1st.

tion was on Monday night.
Rev. and Mrs. Berl Calvin had 

as Sunday guests his parents 
who came form their home in 
(YowelL

Mrs Betty Bacon and Mark of 
Odessa spent three days last 
week in the home of her cousin. 
Mrs I.oran Patterson.

Mrs. Tom Collins's dad came 
from Oklahoma City for a week 
end visit. He took Shari Ruth 
home with him

The Collins are moving this 
week to Weinert where Tom will 
serve as high school coach anoth
er year.

Mr. and Mrs T. M. King of 
Lorenzo visited the Loran Pat 
tersons last Thursday.

Billy Patterson left Saturday 
for Lorenzo for a visit there l>e 
fore returning to is home in 
California. Billy had been here 
for two months.

Jewell Hobbs left Sunday for 
Lubbock w’here she will stay 
with her sister, Mrs. Billy Bob 
Shipman.

Mr. and Mrs Bobby Thornhill

of Bowie were week end visitors 
in the II. A Patterson home 
where Mr. and Mrs Carl Patter 
son of Benjamin also visited 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Clifford Boone 
and two daughters en me from 
Tatum, N. M to spend Tuesday 
and Wednesday with the Buck 
Sanders and the Curl Kuchans.

Mrs. Myrtle Kuykendall of 
Benjamin spent Sunday with 
Mrs. T. M. Hurd.

Charles Peddy. little son of 
Junior and Josle Peddy of Fort 
Worth, is spending this week 
with his grundparents Mr and 
Mrs. Lee Richards

School closed Tuesday. Most 
id tlie (lasses have made field 
trips and had picnics during the 
last few days.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dud Al 
ford of Wichita Falls were week 
end viaitors In the E A Beck 
home.

Mr. and Mr*. Simon Benge of 
Seymour visited the J  A Full
ers Sunday.
. Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Crownov 
er and Mike of Graham spent 
the week end with Mr and Mrs 
J. A. Kinnibrugh

Orville Kinnibrugh was here 
from Floydada the first of this 
week.

Thurman Allen was driving a 
new Plymouth when he was 
here from Jacksboro for Theo’s 
graduation and a week end at 
home.

Jimmy Randolph was home 
from Winters from Tuesday to 
Thursday.

D I R E C T S  M E N T A L  ?  
H E A L T H  C A M P A IG N

k L  Whr«l«K-k. C erticaaa  uri and 
culti «man. haa Hata namad Stai» 
Chainaan for tha irai annual Man- 
lai Health Fuori Campai« te r»i** 
flth-TN U t thè Tassa Society altri 
Nailon a ÀasoelsUon far ■«••al 

The campala« triU ha •*•- 
hout thè alata during

filiOKkSS«•»•¿sfir,
la Dalla*

fpont 
far Ute 

hare
Annoi

L O C A L S
Mr and Mrs T,i Proffitt were 

visitors in the home of  Mr and 
Mrs. Bill Fuller ( Weatherford. 
Mr. and Mrs J  r Barnett .tnd 
Mr and Mrs. 1 Collander of 
Rockwall last week end

Mr and Mrs I A Muse and 
Mrs. Mae M ■! 'larendon 
were week end guests in the 
home of M. a. I T Jar/c- Mrs 
Muse remained for « visit this 
week.

Dee Allred b- k Mrs Ida Scott 
and Mr. and Mr Harvey Scott 
of Tipton, Oku last Tuesday 
where they ret: lined for a few 
days visit with Mr and Mrs M 
Q Shaw.

Mrs. Grace Humphries of Ok 
lahoma City and Mrs L  S Par 
tridge of Bowie spent last week 
with their mother. Mrs M. A 
Horton, who was very ill Mrs 
Horton is staying here with her 
daughter. Mrs R. M. Atman 
rode and husband

Winners of door prizes la it 
Saturday at the formal opening 
of Bud's Beauty Salor, were Mr*. 
Steven Kubcna h a i r  style, 
shampoo and set; Lois Voss jut 
manent; Mi* Virgn Y<>*t man 
cure; Pasty Rutler hair style 
shumjioo and set.

M iss J a y n ie  Hay m e M r s  
Charlie Haynie. J r  and Mr* 
Butch McCanlie* and daughter 
Susan, of Benjamin visited with 
Butch MeCanlies. who is in the 
veterans hospital ir. McKinney, 
last Sunday Mr MeCanlies un
derwent surgery last Monday 
morning.

i t  0̂  heafs
-

V .'Rf (' ,

not just a few!

Mr. and Mr Forrest Posey 
and son left Sunday for Austin 
when* Mr. Po.*- v will attend Tex 
as Univeristy. He was the band
director in the v i: day schools

Mr and Mr- H rvey Scott and 
Mr and Mrs l .ivell Scott of 
Denver, Colo .ited their moth 
er. Mrs Ida S ” and other rel 
atives here qvi. the week end

Mr and Mrs. P V Williams 
were business visitors in Dallas 

j the first of fids week They also 
visited their daughter Charlotte , 
vshile in Dallas

Mr. and Mrs Dale Riddle of 
Fort Worth was here Friday 
night for the graduation of her 
son. Lynn Reynolds

Mr. and Mrs Jim Reeves vis
ited their daughter Mrs Joe Wil 
barns, and family in Ozona over 
the week end

BARGAINS
★  LISTER POINTS
★  SWEEPS
★  GOOD USED STALK CUTTERS
★  GO-DEVILS
★  PLANTERS
★  CULTIVATORS

USED TRACTOR
B A R G IA N S

*  194« MODEL FORD
m-

*  1941 MODEL FORD
*  1946 M O D E FORD
*  1948 MODEL FORD

Munday 
Implement Co.

Phone 3631
1AR/V. EQUIPMENT

Dr. and Mrs Bryan Newsom 
left Monday for their home 
Seattle. V ■ -ii. after a ten day 
visit heii with his brother. Dr 
R. I. New m.

Mrs I ». r Williams and dill , 
dren of ! 'Ininview came in Mon 

] day for i - *it with her mother 
I Mrs Ludi: Stodghill. and other 

relative*

GOOD NEWS!
WE HOPE TO HAVE READY BY

JU N E  1st

In > new automatic Gas range burner 
there are as many heats 0
as there are positions 
between your open hand and dosed fist.

Melting chocolate, 
cooking in a pressure saucepan, 
frying, canning . . .  whatever the task',
you can instantly get *
just the amount of heat you need.

No other type range gives you so many heats. 
No other gives such fine measurement of heat.

For today’s most convenient cooking 
choose a new automatic Gas range

ONLY CAS GIVES YOU HUNDREDS OP 

HEATS . . .  not just a few!

•  K B  B E A U T I F U L  N E W  A U T O M A T I C  G A H  R A N G E E  A T  
A P P L IA N C E  D E A L E R S  O R  L O N E  S T A R  G A S  C O M P A N Y

Mrs I,«v Boy I**flar and rhil 
(Iren spent Friday night with 
Mr and Mrs. Joseph Borden iri 
Wichita Falls.

Donnie Haynie is spending this 
week with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. White. In 
Rochester

Mr and Mrs Elbrldge Coif 
man and dlenda visited re dativ
es in Fort Worth over the week 
end

Mr and Mrs. Don Wardlaw 
were Sunday guests in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Dick Wardlaw 
and children In Seymour

Week end guests in the home 
of Mrs Lula Jones and Ina were 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Sims of 
Guthrie and Mr and Mrs Aus
tin Jones and children of Ker 
mit.

Mr and Mrs Troy Warren of i 
Wink were recent guests in the
home of Mr and Mrs S J. War | 
ren

Mr and Mrs. Mack Ford of El I 
Cajon. Calif., spent last week 
here visiting his parents. Mr and [ 
Mrs J  L Ford, and other rela 
tives

Roy Ford of Fort Worth was | 
a week end guest In the home 
of his parents. Mr and Mrs J
L Ford

Tommy Parker of Waco and 
Mian Gwyna Lee .Smith, who U 
attending Baylor Hnlversity in 
Waco, were week end guest* In 
the home of Miss Smith's par 
ents. Mr and Mrs A L. Smith

Food Lockers
To Rent In Advance

$12-$15-$18 a Year
RENT AL BEGINS THE DAY WE OPEN

Sign Up Now

C IT Y  GROCERY
KNOX CITY, TEXAS

I
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BENJAMIN NEWS
(Mrs. Von R. Terry, Cor. )

Mrs. Jewel Stark was a recent 
visitor with Mr and Mrs. Bon
nie Duke and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny Fain and family In 
Fort Worth.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Melton, Jr., 
of Ralls visited in the homes of 
Mrs, J. W. Melton anti Mrs A. H 
Sams recently.

Mrs. Allie Moorhouse \ ¡sited 
relatives and friends In Trus 
cott recently.

Mrs. Allen Sprowls and famil> 
of Seymour. Wiley Walker of
Trusctitt anti Mrs. Maggie Parks 
of Borger visited Douglas Bon 
ham and children and Mr. and 
Mrs Lawrence Johnson last 
week.

Mr and Mrs. Gene Hamilton

and Ronnie left last week for 
San Diego, C alif, to visit Mr. and 
Mrs R. D. Hamilton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Dykes and other 
relatives.

Volley Ressell of Colorado 
•visited his parents, Mr and Mrs 
Theodore Ressell, last week

Mrs. Alley Nunley left Tttes 
day of last week to be with her 
daughter, Mrs Dorothy McWil
liams of Waco, who was injured 

! in the tornado She was accom
panied by Mr anti Mrs. Floyd 
Nunley of Hobbs N. M ami 
Mrs. Ernest May of Lubbock. 
Mr. and Mrs Nunley \isttedhei 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Lee Snail- , 
um while here.

Joe Bush and Mr Cornett of 
Portales, N M . visited Bert Mar
shall one tluy last week.

Mr and Mrs. Howard Darnell 
and* farm ly of Dumsonville. On

Wedding Date Set For June 8th

Why settle for less ?

Find out the low cost of 
the 1953 GMC Pickup. Then 

rem em ber-if includes:
1U? H P  Valvc-in-bcasi i-.nguic • H.O to 1 ( *«n- 
prcssHHi Katio . ‘ ’6 -h o o te r ” t . 45-A iupcre  
(venerator • IJoublr  - Acting Shock A b so rb ers  
• Recirculating Ball-Bearing Steering . Self- 
P n e rg ia m g  B r a k e s  • Sy n c h r o -M e s h  I r a a s -  
mission . 6 -P I)  H eavy-D uty I ires.

Mr and Mrs. Jt»e P Patterson 
have annuo! ■ ed the engagement 
a: ■! .,|.pn'.i. Jung marriage of
their daughter Miss Shirley Pat
terson above to Pvt Jimmy L. 
R  • V ;  ‘ M rs  V ir
gil Rhame of Seymour.

The ceremony will take place 
Tren’-i- N J on June *. the

bnde-elect’s brotherin law. Rev. 
(ìeruld Doyle of F it Worth will 
offic ia te .

Miss Patterson i- a 1953 grad 
uate of Munday High School
The prospective .......... is a grad
uate of Seymour High School 
and is now serving with the U. 
S. Army in Fort D \ N J.

/  truck!
BROACH EQUIPMENT

Phone 3671 M l N D A Y ,  T E X A S

were guc-ts . .f Mr and Mrs 11 
C Stone on Wednesday of last 
week.

Mr and Mr- Troy Wamper 
and children of Littlefield. Mrs 
Minnie Wampler of Ralls and 
Mrs Earl Wampler and son of 
Lorenzo v sited Mr- Opal liar 
rison and Mr and Mrs B C 
Wampler and family last week 

Mr and Mrs George Gillen- 
tine of Dallas and Mr and Mr- 
James Gillentine of Lubbock 
were visitors in the home of Mr 
and Mrs N B Gillentinc last  
week

Mrs Clarence Clemers vt-it*-<1 
Mr »nd Mrs Billy Powers and 
baby In Truscoft last week 

Douglas Benham and children 
and Mrs Lawrence Johnson left 
Saturday for Albuquerque N 
M to visit relatives and look uf 
tet business matters

Mrs Hooker of Knox City 
-pent Friday in the hme of Mr-

/fi/h v . JU m 'm  9Cu. ft Deluxe

CYCUMATIC FRIGIDAIRE

raot automatic ouaosTiNC

Frigidaire Cycla-matic 
Defrosting gets rid of 
frost before it collect* 
. . .  without beater, tun
ers. dials or buttons. It s 
RFALLY Automatic ?

"Hcém
Delux* Cyclo-mahc

Model DS 90

*379|95

A real food freezer 
with its own refriger
ating system! Frozen 
foods stay store-fresh 
and hard frozen

SMiivis o* e u s tn o o i aluminum

Br i ght ,  s h i n i n g  
'helves that can nev
er rust or sag and the 
Roil-to-you shelf puts 
foods right at your 
finger-tips'

TRAM INI I 

lUDGf T T fU U I

The most beautiful refrigerator 
in America... New

re frig e ra to r
V \ IN TERN A TIO N A L  

HARVESTER
You’ll be the proudest woman in the 

neighborhood with this big. handsome 
refrigerator with its beautiful 

Spring fresh green interior.
And it gives you the 7 separate 

“climates” all fiiods noed to stay in 
prime condition. From 6° to 55° 

— all working at once—to help you 
feed your family better, get more out of 

your grocery money, too.
Come see it now !

10 models . . .  10 priest (including 
now Decorator models) from

$22995

Other fu l l  six*

FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATORS at low at $199.95 

“P it u  / 4 ( i  ?¿M C  ÍU X C 4 . . .

1« CHott Holds op To 44 lbs froaon food. o OwxkuHo !<• Troys,
t* MydroTor of ttfotimo PortaMn. o (old-Wotl Cooling in I  «brigarsi «r

T tksnnwi «diti S-Toor Protoni— Pta*. o Boekod by frigidair* ond 4

N ow ’s tho limo lo proparo for Summorl

Wfest Texas Utilities
Compaq?

Myrtle Meinzer
Mrs Opal Ham a and daugh

ters Mr and Mr- Brady Wamp
ler and children visited Mr and 
Mrs A A Pier-"! and son in 
O’Brien last week

Miss Evelyn Harrison of Luh 
Ivock and Mr and Mr Fred Mar 
rison of Knox City visited Mrs 

! Opal Harrison. Sharon and Hel- 
im last week and attended grad 
uation exercise- here Friday 
night.

Miss Dotore- Thompson left 
Friday for her home in Paducah 
after completing her school term 
at Benjamin.

Mr and Mrs Homer T Melton 
and Jimmy spen' Sunday and 
Mi • d.i\ it1-. Mr Ml Jim '
Melton. Jr., in Rails

Mr and Mrs Murry Rogers1 
and baby of Cla.rmont spent 
Sunday with her parent- Mr 
and Mr- Howard Barnett. and 
other relatives.

Mr and Mrs. M. \cy Kent and
-'■n- of Lock^ey and Mrs Joe 
Kent of Wy visited Mr and 
Mrs Von Tetty and Mr- H C 
^Tone last S.i'.irdav.

Mrs Opal Harrison and Shnr 
on accompanied Evelyn Harri 
-on to Lubt- k last Saturday for 
a week end visit.

Helen I! rn-on accompanied 
Mr and Mr Fred Harrison of 
Kr-nv C'it-. an extende<1 trip 
to M o n tsn i wing her gradu 
ation Friday night.

Bryson I *ird of Wichita Falls 
visited ( n r  d- here last Sunday

Misse- Bi’iv Fay Young Glor 
' ia Ann Stephens Peggy Tram 

mell and Glenda Houseworth 
spent Thur-day night with Mrs 
Whiteside in Seymour.

Mr and Mrs Hill Maxwell of 
lienver Cit \ .ted Mr and Mrs 
Oliver Kirk last Sunday.

The following transacted husi- 
. nos- in Knox City last week: 

Mr- H r  Stone. Mrs H T 
Melton and Mrs. Von Terry 
Mr ancl Mr- Howard Barnett. 
Mi-- Omiter.e Harnett. Mr and 
Mr- D V (i tier» and Nannie 
Lou. Bert Mar-hall. Mr and Mr« 
P 11 Pierce ..nd family.

Mr and Mrs Ben Qualls sjient 
the week end with Mr and Mrs. 
Jack Qualls in Abilene.

Jackie Waldron of San Anton
io visited h mother. Mrs Zena 
Waldron and friends here last 
week.

Mr and Mrs M A Bumpas. 
J r  were husi!**— visitors in San 
Antonio over the week end.

Mrs S J  Smith. Sybil Haga. 
Ghent Greenwood and Mr and 
Mrs Walter Herring of Knox 
<’lty were visitor* in the home of 
Ben Greenwood In Eastland last 

; Sunday

Mr and Mr* Coy Phillips and 
children and Mr. and Mrs Ray j 
Anderson and sons of Levelland 
vtaited In the home of Mr and 
Mrs Jim Phillip« over the week 
end

All These 
Features, 

Too

•  Push-button automatic defrosting
• Big, full-width froozers

• Pantry-Dor shelves for extra space
%

• Famous "Tight-Wod"* compressor
unit with 5-year warranty

★  SPECIAL TRADE OFFER: $100 f o r  your old 
electric refrigerator on a few new 1952 m o d e l s  in 
stock.

Rogers & Mann, Inc.
The FAKMALX, House MUNDAY, TEXAS

T ire  Special

Mr and Mr* Paul F*rultt and 
•on* and Dee (lough vial ted with j 
Mr and Mrs Delbert Montgom 
ery in Fort Worth over the week j 
end

Mr and Mrs James L. Reed 
of Amartllo spent last Wednea 
day night in the home of Mr 
and Mr* I.ee Isbell

Mrs Wayne Mitchell visited In 
Wichita Falls during the week 
end

S t o d g h i l l
Home & Auto Supply

Yoar FIRESTONE Store Phone 5451
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Says 
The School Teachers Were Lobbying 
With The Wrong Outfit Down In Austin

Editor’s note: Tin1 Knox Prair
ie Philosopher on his Johnson 
crass farm on Miller Oeek has 
same advice for school teachers 
this week, and like most free ad
vice. It's probably worthless. 
r>ear editar:

Alone about this time of the 
year I a lw a y s  Ket to specula tin 
on how much I'm gonna make 
off my farm out here I walk

INSECTICIDES
MOST COMPLETE STOCK 

TO RE FOUND IN 
THIS AKEA!

Both Dust and Liquid. 
Aerial Application.

PHONES:
Hangar, 221V lie s  2 km;

Leflar Airfield
—LEE KOY LEFLAR—

••ver the place M/e up the differ 
ent fields, figure this one ought 
to bring me in so much, that one 
so much. etc.

I know a lot of other farmers
who do the same thing, hut some 
of pm don’t get tiie full benefit 
out of the system.

You take one of my neighbors. 
He always under-estimates his 
crops, figures the whole thing i> 
practically a failure before he 
gets a seed in the ground ami 
starts elampln down on expens

I don’t look at it that way. 
takes all the fun out of farrnin 
Not only do 1 estimate m> yields 
as record-breakin, but I go ahead 
and spend the anticipated mon 
ey.

Over a long period of years, I

KOI HI.L DUTY i-i kitchen’s 
done by new creamy emulsion 

nt w j x  Applicable to any 
kitchen surface. Jubilee eradi
cates stains and leave: protec
tive film

n j  nr  ye  _

s

U H  I. ( R O W N t  |> himself by 
nature is Fiji Island police in
spector Jioji Suguturaga, in 
London attending police col
lege He’ll be in the coronation 
doingr

K

FRIDAY, MAY 22nd
JIMMIK DAVIS, ex-governor of 

Louisiana, star of motion pictures, 
Decca recordings, and famed souk 
writer, now with . . . .

MILLER BROTHERS

t,Round-up Hall
“ STAMFORD, TEXAS g

rSflQfJPF.j

KOCHI K H tss  —Fi h 'nrv p >vcd, •• ith picture Hip», t 
i : (right, 4 pound

V - vi>.dlov o . tue tle-i (J pound, 'Ji and both . , ,Vt-
• o he pick i 1 then» up

have found that frequently the 
only money I make farrnin is the 
.•••lbcipatert revenue, and i man 
who doesn’t go ah»- id and spend 
that may wind up at the end of 

; the year with nothin spent and 
1 his whole yeir wasted

And it ain’t so unheard of in 
other fields. Takp the State I -̂g 

‘ islature it'll pass almost any 
kind of a bill spendin money if 
enough people bring enough 
pressure on it then it can go 
home and the problem is up t » 
the Comptroller to decide wheth
er the anticipated revenue is ad
equate to alloys the hill to stand

No doubt about it *..

Chevrolet trucks 
Oust be the best buy!

v n  2 % ^ *  h

This y *o r— for the 12th straight production year
— truck users are buying more Chevrolet trucks
than any other make. That couldn't be true unless
Chevrolet trucks offered more of what you want.

Already, I953's official sales figures tell a remarkable 
story of clear-cut and decisive preference for Chev
rolet trucks But. this is not surprising, for truck users 
everywhere arc discovering how far ahead of all 
others Chevrolet trucks really are.

A public Ittstrtt program 
t#  p ro m o to  •olwr d r iv in f .

I hey .ire discovering things 
like the trem endous new 
power in advanced load 
master engines in heavy-duty 
models the remarkable 
gasoline economs the extra ruggedness and
strength of heavier, more rigid frame construction
And, in addition to all these advantages the < hevr t 
lint■ lista for lets than anv other trucks o f comparable 
size and ca pants So, before you buy urn truck <’ >p 
in and see us

Sharp Chevrolet Company
MUNDAY, TEXAS

other teachers in on the news 
that tiie Comptroller is the bird 
with the power when it comes to 
writin the checks.

I tell you. spendin anticipated 
revenues is a great tiling, but 
I hope the school teachtrs didn’t 
go hog wild over their raise and 
blow it all in, because I’ve found 
when the Fall rolls around and 
the anticipated revenue turns out 
wa> ahead of the actual revenue, 
the bankers begin to clear their 
throats.

Yours faithfully,
J  A

Mr a:ul Mrs I .eon (Qualls of 
Altus, Okla , were Sunday guests
tn the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
G. Welborn and Gaston

Ermon Thomas was in Dallas 
the first of this week attending 
to business matters

Mr. and Mrs Charlas Sargent 
of Dickens were week end guests 
in the home of her parents. Mr 
and Mrs J. A Hill Mrs Sar 
gent remained for a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs Larry Wilson of 
Fioydada spent Friday night 
wtth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Hill

Lee Hay me* took Mrs. DonaM 
Jolly and children to Big Spring 
last Monday where they wfli 
spend this week with her sister, 
Mrs John Nobles.

Mr and Mrs Jim  Choste of 
El Paso were week end guests la
the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Leland Hannah.

This brings m<- up to similar, 
problem the sch teachers are 
enrounterin

An I see this tl.t hool teach 
ers of Texas have -ten slipped 
up on Here they’ve ->een spend 
in months turnln n’o profession 
»1 lobbyists and sjendin all the 

i time they could -'ipr* in Aust'n 
buttonholing the politicians and 
putfln the pn-s-ure on the Ijpg 
lature and all the time they clean 
forgot the Comptroller They got 
their bill through givin em a 
$H0o rai*- bu* some Civic teach 
ers ought to have been put on 
tht lobbying < mmittee to let the

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 

Constipation
End Chroaic Dosing Regain Normal 
Regularity This All Vegetable Way'
Taking liirth doigt foi conxipation 
can punith jrou b iu u ll, Then cramp* 
and ftnpmg durupt normal h«iwc, 
action, make you teel »a need ot re
peated doting

When jrou o in ti.in a ll, feel consti 
pare.) get w i l t  but a n  relief lake 
Ur (-aldeell i Senna Laiarivecontained 
m Sfrup Pep,m It's ail tv ttu ilt  No 
aal«,. no harth drug, Dr Laldaell’i 
com m it an extrait of Senna, oldett and 
one of thrlinett *ur»'u/li,,[ive, known 
to medicine.

Dr ( ildw rllc Senna Laaativr taite, 
good. a t , mildtr. bring, thorough 
relief .tm/orublt Help, rou get reg i 
lar, end, chronic doting Even relieve, 
stomach tourne,! chat conaiipatron 
often bring,

trv the new m e Df Caldwell', 
M " e , liai k if not wtithed Mail bottle I
to Hu, ,’sn New York IS, N Y.

Can you afford to lose a wheat 
crop?

It ’s time to insure against hail 
and fire. Both for the s a m e  
rate.

J. C. Harpham

r t r * $ t o n « l
LAW N  a G A R D EN

S P E C I A L S

a Beautifu l  Lawn

V 1 0 0 K 0  

29 lb*.

T i r a t o n e
#••1 Typo P O W E R

M O W E R

Full 16-Inch
Tire$fone
LAWN MOWER

KADI HOSE HANGER HOSE NOZZLES

W  85
Orwan Baked Enamal Flnlah

PRUNING SHEARS
• Safety cateti 

buida shear* tn 
eloMd poelUon.

LAWN SPRINKLER
Throw• • ||fitlc curtain o4 wo*w 
Io » n «  dlrocTion .  th an  »urnt o n 4  
wattri In o*h#r db 
faction. Cov»r» up *•
40 ■ 60 o roo 1195

8 -0 « .
SPRINKLING CAN

•prAn S Way* - large head for
SU P*** ■ • b*«d tor VMd*»u*r . . , «pout for
»«atal ue

See U$ For All 
your lawm and 

garden snpplie*!
198

STO D G H ILL
Home & Auto Supply

Year FIRESTONE Deafer MUNDAY, TEXAS
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Rhubarb 1K1>H 
I H

L A R G E , JU R Y

LEMONS

15(
lb. 1 4 c

< ALHORMA S IN K S T

Oranges i jt 10c
NO. 1 ( A I l t O K M »  U H ITE KO^I

POTATOES Ib. 6 c
KKKnH YKI I OU H %\

Beans
IM » »I II III < K I KO/» N

I K I9 (
STBAWBEÜKIES 12 uz. Iwv 3 3 c
>1 \«.I4 4. VK1IKM

Tomatoes T ALL 
I W 10e

ADAMs

ORANGE JUICE 4« oz. can 2 9 c
DEI. MONTE

Cocktail TALL 
1 \N 21c

DealOnlv
u u v s  n r «
PINEAPPLE 2  flat cans
R IM O N V C T

Hour 25
w h o l e  «Ad p m  e s

SWEET POTATOES

« i n t $1.89
h u e  rAN

2 9 c
U U IN IU  LAKE

Margarine
PALMOLIVE SOAP

i n 25(
3 KR4. or 
2 HUH 2 3 c

Super Suds -  15c
II »  » El N WITH

*  OU T D OO R  C O O K I N G ♦
4 H » K < 4 I \ | >  H EM  K IR »  —  CHI4 H EN S

»\t 4 ES — POKK KIH» WEINERS

Turn a Meal Into a Feast!

Ih. 5 9 c
»VII SONN I \l REI.

SLICED RAION
U. s. (.04111 H » K» KEEE

Roast . 49c
WRIGHT» TEMIEK

FRANKFURTERS 12 oz. pkg.
WIIMINN < EKTIE1EII »WAIJ

Hams pm Mir
HTYLE
I I 49c

A t k e i s o n ^

FOOD STORE
"Where Moat Folks Trade”

M r. Farmer
We are ready to supply your neuds in 

farming equipment or supplies, (al l  on 
us when we can serve you with . . . .

★  GO-DEVILS
★  ROTARY HOES
★  BIG SWEEPS
★  METAL IRRIGATION DAMS

Reid’s Hardware
Munday, Texas

V  V
%

Him  K o r e a n  lo i  in h n n g r ,  and
rol.l m ...i of ib r  tim e American 
K rlir f (or K orea i» .r rb ln g  6  m il
lion |ioun<l> o f r lo lh in g  (nr «nrK 
» a r  t ir lim *  in il* »firing driva. 
I mill» (o r AHK are »ougbi b» 
I m in i l l r t r iu r  Lund ib ro iifb  Had 
■ ra th er and other united d ritra .

be met before the allowances are 
collectable

Officers eligible for allowance* 
.should apply to the headquart
ers in custody of their record* 
Detailed Information may lie ob
tained from local Army Reserve 
l̂ ’nit Instructor*.

AliE DOESN’T BOTHER 
CIVIL WAR COTTON BALE

Old age doesn't bother cotton. 
A ball* of cotton picked with 
slav i labor in 1862. stored In a 
compress at Wet Point Miss., Is 
still in excellent condition, its 
fiber as strong as.lt was during 
the Civil War.

The bale at West Point is said 
to be one of the oldest in Amer
ica and possibly in the world.

The cotton is owned by the 
First National Hank of West 
Point. It was grown in Oktib
beha County Mississippi.

L O C A L S
Gerald Myers, student at Tex

as Tech in Lubbock, spent the 
week end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roe Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morton vis
ited with relatives and friends 
in Lubboek last Sunday and 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Bobby Barton 
anti children of Pecos visited rel
atives here over the week end.

Mr and Mrs II. D. Warren 
of Fort Worth viaited relatives 
and Irlcnds here last Friday.

Mr and Mrs G. C. Brockett, 
Jr., of Midland visited relatives 
here over the week end.

Social SecuritN 
Benefits Paid To 
108 Knox People

Social security payments total 
ing S3 180 went to i(38 people in 
Knox County in December 1952. 
according to Erton F Tate, 
manager of the Wichita Falls 
cial security office

The men and women 65 or 
over who had worked long 
enough to qualify for old age in 
surance benefits made up the 
largest group of benef iv .aries 
and received larger .»mounts 
than depomlents and survivors 
Numbering 4*» they received SI 
701 for the month Most of them 
were from 65 to 74 and received 
payments after meeting the test 
of retirement given in the law, 
those 75 or over could receive 
payments even though they were 
still working.

In the smaller groups, 28 aged 
widows dependent w idow er* 
wives and dependent husbands 
received 5635 Not all of the peo 
pie In Knox County entitled to 
payments were 65 or older 
Monthly checks went to 34 moth 
ert and children some of them 
dependents of retired men but 
mast of them survivors of these 
who had d>ed. The payment« to 
t h e mothers a n d  children 
amounted to $844

In the Nation at the end of 
December monthly payments 
•mounting t« 1205 17*» 000 were 
being made to 5 025 500 people 
Among them according to Tate 
were 2 out of 5 of the retired age 
About W> fier cent of civilian jobs 
are covered by the law 4 out of 
5 of the motheis and children in 
the country ran count on month 
ly survivors insurance payments 
in case of the death of the fam ] 
ily breadwinner Tate emphasis 
ed.

Changes made by the 195b and ' 
1952 amendments to the Social j 
Security Act accounted for a mn 
siderable part of the increases 
both in the number of people re 

- oeiving benefit« and in the 
amounts ,( their payments In 
1954» the law was «hanged to .n 
cluile millions of people nut cos 
»•red before and to make it »-as 
**r for them to qualify for pay 
merits Among those newly cos 
ered were self employed people 
and regularly employed house

r«o Late to Classify
NOTH i We ci w have Iso*u\ 

25 S»h s! T rea ter on hand for 
treating yotir c o t t o n s e e d  
agam-f I; nderground ins*ts 
In.sur»-« a hetter stand Farm 
er* ( o op Gin. 41' 2t*-

hold .ind farm workers.
■fKT 1952 chan/«- effective in 

September raise«; the amounts 
of practically all t* refits gave 

^  secu rity  «:■ I i mill 
tary service after the end of 
World War II, ar.d provided that 
a person can be msidered "re
tired' even though he is earning 
as much as $75 a n nth

Since the first if 1953. the 
Wichita Falls. Tevis office has 
received an additional €70 claims 
which is about twice as many 
as the office receive ! during the 
same period in 1952 The major
ity of this Increase was due to 
i laims filed by m ! employed in 
dividual* Tate concluded

Money to pay vial security 
benefits comes fr"tn the social 
security taxes paid by employe* 
employers and self employed peo 
pie. on earnings up to $3.600 a 
year The tax is now I S  per cent 
«■ach for employer an»l employin' 
and 2 '* T  for self-employed p«x> 
ule Under the law rates are 
scheduled to increase to 2'"« each 
for employee and employer and 
3rc for self-emphved people on 
January 1 195*.

• §

Drive carefully The lile you 
» v e  may be your own.

RESERVE Ol EH ERS TO BE 
l‘ »III I MEOKM \l I.O»» ANTE

Al S PIN New regulationa for 
payment »if uniform and equip 
ment allowances to Army Re- 
-*>ivc officer* were received this 
vv»-ck by Colonel M. E. Jon»*s, 
Chief of the Texas Military Di* 
trict.

Under the recently enacted 
Armed Forces Reserve Act. three 
types of allowances initial, 
maintenance and active duty 
arc available for officers or re 
serve components,

A maximum initial allowance 
of $2>>rt > authorized when flr»t 
reporting for active military 
duty of 91 days or longer, coni 
pletion of at least 11 days active 
duty, or the performance of 11 
two hour periods as a member of - 
a Ready Reserve unit. However, 
the duty must have been per 
formed after December 31. 1932

A maintenance sum of $50 is 
authorized to officers for each 
four-year period of satisfactory 
federal service in an active re 
serve component, providing spec 
ial requirements are met.

In addition to the initial and 
maintenance alhiwances. the law 
•Iso provides for payment of 
$100 each t.me a reserve officer 
enters or re-enters active duty 
for 91 days or more on or after 
June 25. 1950. providing no uni 
form allowance has been receiv- 
«*d in the preceding two years 
Under the law certain other ex 
ceptions and requirements must

Better Farming
Is Being Done 
With Quality 
John Deere 
Equipment Q U A L I T Y  F A R M  

-  E Q U I P M E N T  ^

New Model “60” John Deere tractor 
with 4-row cuipment. _

Cyclone “A" John Deere tarctor with 
new motor, with or without 4-row equip
ment.

Model “G” John Deere tractor w i t h  
new motor, with or without 4-row equip
ment.

8 and 12-foot Tiller Plows.

H A R R E L L ’S

Don’t
M is s " ' G O O D Y E A Rmi au i \

N o t Recaps! N o t Seconds! 
BRAND NEW GOODYEAR TIRES

Regular 
List Price *146 0 Plus Tax

wMwirt trade-in

» » E mi X  ir
If you want to build a nice 

home there is one more good k>t 
m t«>wn Better »ee me before it 
sells R M Almanrode. Phone 
6221 43-2tc

SEWING WANTED Ofldrer. s 
c lo th e s  preferred Edna Marie 
Moore phone €691 42 2tc

! FOR RENT 4 room house with 
bath in Knox City Earl W'at 
son 43-ltp

Famous MARATHON
Don't inis* out on this unusual buy! Get this nigged, long-wearing Goodyear lire at 
a r<« » bottom price No other tire gives as much safety, comfort and mileage for so 
little rnones Sec us lor this great Goodyear Tire at this Special Sale price!
D'w prices on other sizes too!

SEE MI NCIE
For any kind of insuran — -  

for hail or au* mobile R M 
Almanrode Phone 6221 43-2tc

Super-Cushion Special! 
Famous  MARATHON £ £  
by COODAEAR , 6 ^

Now Onlyt

;  » I M S  -
*7# « II

ONLY $1 DOWN
Par Tirai 

Pay as llttlm as 
$1.25 a WtSKI

FOR SALE 1956 Chevrolet de 
luxe with practically new 
white tires and plastic seat 
covers Only $2h0 rash will 
handle Munday Implement 
Co Itc

mam - méif

SEE MI NI IE
FOR MONUMENTS See me 

before selecting a monument 
F M Almanrode Phone 6221. j

43-2tc

Reeves Motor Co
Your Goodyear Distributor

**a «Wb'AWMW -»¡»<4IraMreéX

Dial 5631, Munday


